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J. J. H illcr, who a few years age kept 
store in the east end of the burg, but 
who of recent years lived at Aurora, is 
returning to the burg this week, and 
will live in the house vacated by Henry 
KrelleJ.

Mr. L. Murray moved into the Mc
Connell house near the school last week 
and ‘now there in not a single empty 
house in the burg. All told we have 66 
of a population. The census was taken 
on April 2nd.

Mr. Henry Lusch of the Garrick and 
Ho wick boundary, is building a barn 
next summer. Mr. John Ren wick is 
assisting him drawing logs and getting 
home lumber. Henry takes a lot of 
driving, but he never gets excited. He 
not can understand everything.

A great many in this community have 
tapped trees, and we hear them say the 
sap poured out freely on Friday and 
Saturday. There will no doubt be a 
good run after the lyoung winter we are 
having.

Geo. Horton is having a wood bee 
this (Tuesday) afternoon, and Lot Viney 
Andrew Allan and John Wolf must have 
theirs this week. Last week Wm Caud- ^ 
le, J. Heimbecker, R. Milligan and John 
Dettman had theirs.

Adam Seip, livery man of Clifford, 
will draw the cream for Alsfeldt factory 
from this vicinity next summer. Frank 
Dixon will draw for Neustadt. William 
Wallace has a new man in eharge of the 
Springbank cheese factory and is look
ing forward to a good season.

There were two loads of hogs weut 
through here for Clifford this morning. 
They are paying I15.2S per cwt. out 
there.

Joseph Heimbecker, Walter Wright, 
Garnet Wright and Andrew Allan have 
given their orders |for new cars this 
spring.

James Wright is out buying horses 
these days. He has bought and sold 
quite a number this year.

Mr. Adolph Weigel attended the jury 
in Walkerton last week.

Mr. Dan Weber has secured a position 
with Mr. Isaac Bayliss of near Clifford 
for the summer months.

Mr. Con. Kuhl attended the funeral of 
* the late Garfield Flotto in Port Elgin 

last week.
Mr. and Mrs. Jno Nicolai spent Sun

day with Mrs. Con. E. Bactz and family.
The townline between Moltke and 

Neustadt is in a very bad condition.
Mr. and Mrs. Fred RuM of Neustadt 

spent a week with his brother, John, be- 
! fore they left for their new home in 
Alberta.

Don’t miss the Concert and Box-social 
in S. S. No. 13, Normanby, next week, 
April 13th. A good program of dialogues 
recitations, songs, etc., will be given by 
the young folks of the school section.

One of our young ladies is getting visi
tors frequently this last while and it 
rooks as if she will leave the burg before 
long.

Report of S. S. No. 6, Garrick

Vi Examinations were held for II, III 
and IV classes in Grammar, Composi
tion, Arithmetic, Reading, Drawing and 
Writing. The 1st book classes in Arith
metic, Reading, Art and Writing.

After each name is given the marks 
and also the average number of errors 
per lesson in Spelling from January to 
April 3rd.

Sr. IV—Alfred Hammer 70% 3.46; 
Martha Bickel 62, 2.30.

Sr. 111—Sarah Bickel 62.6%, 1.82; 
Henry Russel 62, 1.57; Wesley Hill 60, 
1.79; Henry Hammer 53, 3.2.

Sr. II—Luella Russel 53% 1.97; Em
erson Losch 53, 1.9

Sr. 1—Arthur Juergens 60.25'
Wilfred Kaufmann 46.2, 3.1.

.03;

Jr. I—Eldon Kreuger 62%, .71 ; Adeline 
Kreuger #1, .57; Reuben Russel 52, 1.38; 
Arthur Losch 60, 1.64.

CARLSRUHE.Wm. F. Wendt, teacher.

Formosa school report George Lenhard who has spent the 
winter here, left last week for Moss 
Bank, Sask.

Most of the farmers in this vicinity are 
busy boiling maple syrup. They’re try
ing to keep down the high price of sugar.

We are sorry to report the death of 
the little daughter of Mr. and Mrs. John 
Becker, who died on Sunday, at the age 
of about 1 year, 6 months. The funeral 
was held on Tuesday.

Moses Bilger, Mildmay representative 
of the Walkerton Fire Insurance Co , 
was in the village on Tuesday.

Form IV—Leo Kracmcr, Hilda Kuntz 
Louise Obcrle, Anthony Wicsser, Car
oline Bcninger., Irene Hihn, Hedwig 
Bvilinger, Gertrude Bildstein, Leandcr 
Dentinger, Eleanora Wacchtcr.

Form 111 — Marie Schnurr, Olivia 
Kracmcr, Loretta Gutscher, HilJegarde 
Strauss, Clarence Hauck, Richard Kuntz 
Willie Wacchtcr, Marie Dentinger, 
Georgina Kuntz, Clara Obcrle, Elizabeth 
Mussel., Leo Obcrle, Anthony Brick, 
Marie Weiss, Magdalena Duner, An
drew Kuntz.

Form 11 — Elvira Montag, William 
Mussel, Mildred Bildstein, Henrietta 
Zettel, Mathilda Gutscher, Laura Bcn- 
ingcr, Leonard Obcrle, Edwin Hauck, 
Margaret Kracmcr, Norman Strauss, 
Gertiude Zimmer, Vera Noll, Henry 
Oppcrmann, I.uJwinu Kuntz, Clara 
Lehmann, Cornelius Obcrmeycr, Lucy 
Beingcssncr, Christian Rich, Clarence 
Bcninger, Daniel Weiss, William Fahr- 
cr, Julilta Weiler, Florence Mosack, 
EJwina Wcissf John Schnitzler, Otto 
Ditner, Cornelius Meyer.

Form I — Elmer Schcftcr, Emelia 
Bcninger, Alphonse Scliill, Bertha Noll, 
Benno Dentinger, Melinda Schnurr, 
Loretta Oppcrmann, Clara Heisz, Ber- 
nolda Bruder, Ralph Ditner, Leo Weber 
Edwin Rettinger, Edward Schnurr, 
Rosie Sc hi II, Leonard Zettel, Henry 
Strauss, .Joseph Kraemer, Wilfred Brick 
.Marie Mosack, Henry Kuntz, Arthur 
Gutscher.

I*

Mr. Chas. Sehwahn is repairing the 
Lion Brewery for conveniences for the 
summer trade, for maunfacturing the 
famous Celebrated 2|% Hcaret Lager.

from St. Clemens 
er, Mrs. Lenhard

Mrs. Joseph Voiatti 
is visiting her moth< 
who is still very ill.

Born—To Mr. and Mrs. John Montag 
on the 27th day of March, a daughter.

Some of our farmers in this vicinity 
have started ploughing.

t

Ed. Lobsinger of the 248th Grey Batt
alion visited relatives in town on Tues

Rev, J. Lenhard, our Parish Priest, 
will leave for Hamilton on Wednesday 
to attend the Blessing of the Holy Oil.

John Hahn left last Friday for Water- 
oo to visit his mother, who is very ill. 
He arrived home again on Monday.

For a good dish of ice cream or a hot 
lunch, call in at Weiler Bros. 
Dressmaking

Your patronage solicited, fit guaran
teed, and prices reasonable. Mrs. 

AUjcrt Rahn, Neustadt.

Special for Saturday: — Melagamma 
[Mixed Tea in pck. at 36 cents. Weiler 
pros.

“The Elite Millinery”Mr. Alph. Vogt left on Tuesday with 
his household effects for Blucher, Sask. 
Mrs. Vogt will leave on Friday. We 
wish them good luck in their new home.

Mr. Theo. Krai me r is visiting friends 
and relatives here.

Mr. Peter Schumacher of Trout Creek 
is renewing acquaintances here at pre-

Messrs. Mfct Kampel ^nd Leandcr 
Kuberry left for Blucher, Sask., on 
Tuesday with two carload of horses for 
Mr. R. Trench of Teeswater.

On Tuesday the funeral of Mr. John 
Wacchtcr took place at Walkerton. A 
few from here attended.

Mr. and Mrs. Alph. Vogt were at 
Teeswater on Saturday.

I Mrs. Conrad Bcninger is spending a 
Ifew weeks at Kitchener.

New
Spring Millinery.

(

Correc and exclusive styles at extremely low prices.

Mrs. R. Schwalm.A

Produce taken same as cash.1!
ItiS
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must be 
will be

Mothers and daughters of all ages are cordially Invited 0 
department Initials only will be published with each Qu** ° 
answer as a means of identification, but full name and ad res 
given in each letter. Write on one eide^of paper only. Answere 
mailed direct If stamped and addressed envelope is enclosed.

Address all correspondence for this department to Mrs. e c 
Castle Fr^nk Read, Toronto.
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This emptier. 
There isthe face and body.

St LSCQtk putt’d the “straw- 

berry tongue.” The glands in 
neck are swollen and there ia | 

The discharges from tne,

A. H. B.:—This plan has been tried 
by a mother and was successful in 
curing her little daughter, who had 
violent spells of temper. When a fit 
of temper came on, the mother took ytroa^i
a basin of cold water and sponged the nogc an(j t^roat are more dangerous 

** little girl’s face and neck, holding the t^an rag^—m0re catching.
cold sponge especially long at the. ^ q .—Try these games at your ;
temples, behind the ears, and at the ty for an(j girl3. 1. “Pic-1 
back of the neck. In a few moments tured Verbarium.” You take s°me, 
the tense little muscles relaxed, the | jong Word, such as “Caribbean or 
eyes grew less wild and the child j «Beioochistan”, and by rearranging 
would lie down. Then the mother j ^ letters find a number of smaller 
would take her daughter’s hand and | wor(jg 6UCh as cat, loot, bean, belt, 
talk to her lovingly but firmly on self- |and 0’therg> Then from advertise-, 
control. After six or seven treat-j n cnts -n the papers and magazines 
ments a complete cure was brought cut out pictures which represent the 
about. ! words and paste them on cards f°r fn j

L. D. M.:—1. The milk bottles that ; exhibition. From these pictures the! 
used for infant feeding can be guests are supposed to guess e ; 

thoroughly cleaned by rinsing first smaller words and then P1C . 
with cold water, then washing with individual letters and gu®BS . , . 
hot soapsuds and a clean bottle brush, large word from which the> ar 
Rinse the bottles both inside and out- 2. “Geography. Take each ie j 
side in an abundance of flowing clean of the alphabet and in five or ^ 
water, preferably under the cold water utes’ time write down as many . , j 
faucet; exsminc each bottle to see seas, rivers, etc., nayou^ can 
there is no cloudiness or speck re- which begin with the lc er .«* 
maining. Thep place in a bottle rack 3. “Change Places. or,,
and set in a moderately hot oven for players sit in a circle and 
an houi. The bottles will be sterile be a leader, who tells a story- in 
and fit for use. Bottles may also be story teller goes very rapid,y, inyenv 
put over a fire in a boiler filled with ing as he goes along, and suddenly an 
<old water, to boil for half an hour, frequently introducing the P ‘ 
after which they should be carefully “change places.” No attention must 
drained and kept dust-free. But the be paid to this unless he «c ' s,
uven method is preferable. Cool the King is here.” Then all mus J
oven slightly by opening the door a up and try to take different sea . 
few minutes before removing the hot- the confusion the leader tries o v 

„ ties; this will prevent the cracking, into a seat, and then the one e 
that Might result on sudden exposure ; without a place has to start a * ° . •
to the colder air of the room. 2. To j It adds much to the excitemen i £
tell when a child has scarlet fever the leader sometimes seems on the n in i 
fullowirg should be Noticed: The ’ of giving the sentence which means a 
hatching perod is from a few hours general move, such as “( hange p aces, 
to several days, no longer. Then!the King—will come soo , (n sonu- 
cvmes^a scarlet .'-ash, appearing first | thing, else of royal news, to wnicn no 
on the neck and chest, then covering ' attention should be paid.

/

Feed is too high in price toI comes.
! waste on lice and ticks, and the new
ly-born animals will thrive better if,

! they are free from them.
Shear fairly early, at least before: Undocked and uncatetrated grade

r:e very warm spring days arrive, and ]amijB are always an indication of,
bus save the ewe discomfort and loss primitive methods in the handling of 

in weight. With wool as valuable j sheep, and no farmer who takes an! 
per pound as butter, the greatest care Merest in his frock will neglect the 
should be taken to produce the clean- ; performance of these operations, 
est, best fleece and properly to cate 
lot the same after shearing. Go-

OSheefiflofa©

I•:*

up..-iitive marketing will add from two Lyo accmmliaiod during tho winter 
to eight cents per pound revenue from j ^ b(lry (hfim al tbe roots' of tree:,,

They mukc excellent feryour wool. 

and herds before the young

bushes, etc. 
tlllzer.a!! vermin from the flocks 

stuff
d

THE CALL FOR CHARACTER i.

v
'

Worth Accumulating, the OnlyCharacter is the Only Fortune I
Possession That Survives.

Thou desirest truth in the inward ; ing “appropriation," which epeaks of * 
T Uhe "trick* of trade" instead of the 1>

pan* - I sa.irr , li., Ir ! "crimes of trade," and reports “she =
< ii uuctrr in not v.hat you say you v.'on the prize" instead of “she gambl- 

are. that is profession; nor what y°u | ,.<t. 
do, that is conduct; nor what people Many a home has gone to pieces, 
think ; dr rut you, that is reputation. \ many a marriage tie has been, shatter- ^ 
Vliaraeter is what you are. it is the ,,,[ flom lark of sincerity.,,—l-iltle arts 
, i ritra-I self, the mail inside the man. uf deception have causid the rift with- j 

With truth as the fa! re- <if character : i„ the lute. A safeguard against evil | 
have manhood at its best, I lie is to have no secrets. Where there is \ 

call of the hour is for character. No .,
substitutes will do; no paper rttrrcm-y, wrong.
no promises to pay, only the pure gold private affairs, hut to secrets which, if 
,.r reality will answer. 1 told, woud involve us in shame. I’ity !

In this age of fortune hunting the pour wretch who for the brief mo- 
■ •haracier is the only fortune worth ment of illicit pleasure walks evciy.j 
accumulating. It weathers all gales. day. shadowed by the spectre of «x-( j 
of adversity, defies all financial panics, posure. 11
When the curtain is rurg down and we. 
enter the narrow door < f the sepulchre , CQ.|| fn|.
all Other possessions are scraped off. ; wilh hvpv. ri-y.
t ha racier alone govs tlirough to tmd. , the pilal i5ec:, because they

Character has three characteristics strfiMSV(i n,|Uct *nstr»ad of character, 
veracity, which is character expres3-^aught ,.u]eJi illslra,l of principles, 'ik

ed in speech; feoneaty, which is char- ; çr#1(j ty1(, .-Vater ;-t th(1 faucet but nop- 
lit'ier xuiesscd in deed; sincerity,. lecte(l tf) .]oanse the spring, 
which is character expressed m mo-|lhc heart are the jssues o.f life. Ré
tive and purpose.

1

secret there must be something, 
I do not refer to legitimate

Character Must Be Acquired
character makes no 

Jesus

Out of

ntance means letting truth get its 
central self. Outward

Pi
I PetThree Aspects of ( haracter I grip on your „

••Whatever mistakes nr follies you 1 respectability and polished manners ; and upwards, it is cheaper to have the m 
may commit, don't lie," said a father are only veneer. You cannot purify place plowed and hallowed at a cost tl 
taking leav- of his liny. Wise advice, i the cistern by painting the pump. I of about $1.50 for that area and mure e 
because li ceil honeycombs the moral ( haracter cannot be inherited; it in proportion to larger extent, 
triture and mains it collapse under1 must be acquired. It is the result of j The questions of how much space g
- ûdden strain of temnlali-m. Dis- the continual doing of the right things. ■ and time one must have for certain h
l unesty is stupidity because it cliloro- j No man ever gels ready for a crisis at ; sized crop» and results are important, | ei 
f,rm; conscience that sensitive nerve ! a moment’s notice. What he does at, but just now these can lie deferred,:
of the soul implanted by tiod to show j the critical moment depends on what; since out-door work is impossible on a

the difference between right and | he was doing yesterday and the day account of the hard winter and late b 
and between the call of the | before, and the day before that. Ourjspring. Indoor gardening such as n 

habits grow upon us-ps our flesh does, the seed buying and planning spoken ei 
(iood habits, like Vood flesh, make for of is possible. |
health : had habits, like had flesh, I Many plants can lie started in the ; P 

Begin your good ! house, both vegetable and flower, and n 
Few men form ' be ready to plant out when the ground M

y feet a

vs
wrniig,
angel and the animal in us.

Whatever honesty roufs it is always 
a bargain. Mother Nature teaches ! health; bad habits, 

She has no false prophets, make for disease.sincerity.
she keeps all.her pledges. When the habits early in life. form ! be ready to plant out when the ground h 

iskn Capricorn it is winter; in any new habits after thirty—it takes Is dry and warm. Even without « i f
Hence when all" their time to steer their old ones, j hotbed one can get earlier crops of

is insincere heYs out of gear with Blessed is the man who thinks char-! tomatoes, cabbage cauliflower pep-
out of tune' acier building worth while and builds pers, eggplant and lettuce by starting

the structure, not out of driftwood, \ seed early in boxes in the house, 
but out of granite blocks,
“Build it well whate’er you do,

Build It straight and strong andtrue, Seeds so planted germinate and
ready for transplanting by the time it 
is safe to sow the same kin<. of seed in 
the open ground. When danger of;

aun
Cancer it is summer, 
man
nature’s machinery and 
with the symphonies of God.

Cervantes said, “Honesty is the best 
policy,” but the old Spaniard might 
hove added that a man who is honest 
merely for policy is not honesty he is 
politic. Honesty disdains all 'cloaks 
and the oily tongue which calls steal-

ti

I Early potatoes sometimes are forced 
in the same v/ay.

Build it high and long and broad, 
Build it for the^iytfof God.” 
Rev. Daniel Hoffman Martin.
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MYSTERIES OF SCIENCE.ÎV only for great distance,, for which ward uneasily, but before I'd done » Nature’» Best Food 
reason the inventor predicts the sue- yard the noise became more prolong- . , . ,
cessful operation of aircraft on routes ed, grawing louder and closer until L&XatlVe » the bran

between Europe and the United States c0"'d f'el it coming—coming which makes Up the Outer

«..««s <* ». ÎU -h.'.,
i Herr Fokker believes the first at- deafening wailing shriek. I stood daz- grain. But why eat COarsC 1

'lithe ww and asserts the route can be was all within a second, really-it was accomplish the Same puf- 
traversed in two days at the outside, on me. There was a flash of blinding poge eating Shredded

I He is of the opinion that alt technical light, a feeling that I was being hur - Biscuit and at thelhandicaps wil, he easily overcome. slmetimegetalTÎherich,

■ Iin/Mi i.iriTUCD “Was I really a feather after all? , body-building material in the
styles may disagree about, on one MARCH WEATHER ^enL-afteT «“Tng interval- whole wheat grain prepared

point they are more or less agreed, PH F 11 M ATlfi W F ATHLK Tlush! Hush!' said the doctor. Don't in a digestible form. Aper-
and that is that skirts will be narrow- 1UILU1 la i move!’ I was in a queer, rocking lit- fect food—just enough pro-
ef at the hem. There will be no flare ------- tle room, xrith a low ceiling, and my . , . ..i * £.1.
whatever, and even if some skirts are victims Can Cure Themselves arm was lying on something heavy, teid to build healthy m ,
not actually narrower they will at , outside the bedclothes. Why, I was just enough Carbohydrates
least appear so from the absence of With Dr. Williams actuallv on board a hospital shin! to Supply heat and energy,
appreciably "nTrrot^’ “™a- ^ink Pills. ^“'Feeling comfortable?’ said the just enough bran to keep

from two to two and a quarter with the coming 0f March people „Yc3] except for the pain in my left tile bowels healthy and 
yards at the lower edge. When we wbo are affUj,ted with rheumatism band „ I active. For breakfast with
compare these measurements wit!h tne begin tQ have unpleasant reminders, „He ]ooked down> and did I. cream or for any
three and four-yard skirts that re their trouble. The weather is „ ,you have n0 ieft hand,’ said the . , - . «, , •
worn last spring, it leaves no doubt chungeabie—balmy and springlike | doctor quietiy 1 meal With fruits. Made in
as to the change. From ™e Far- one day raw cold and piercir.g the; s’aw that he was right. My left Canada, 
isian openings, which are now neing nej[t It jg such sudden changes of hand was Rone for g00d—blown with
held, we hear that the narrow skirt weather that sets the pangs and tor- me to the moon__aIld left behindL’’
no longer a rumor, but a fact. turcs of rheumatism, lumbago anil

Separate skirts and blouses take on scjatica going. But it must be borne
quite a good deal of importance this .fi mind that although weather condi- PI/WI \T DADICC
spring. The fact that .separate skirts tjong gtart the pains> the trouble is ulLilL I DflDllJU . ..
are in demand for sports wear will deepiy rooted in the blood, and can The revolution m
bring them very much into promin- on]y ke cured through the blood. All . .. — . I brought an immense change in the
ence There are more skirts of sports , y , . . .. . t in the Sickly babies—little ones who aie pl a gveat feeling of relief andSE and-satins than of any other ‘“can" eur " rheum'ism. Rub- troubled with their stomach and how- re,axing of the tension of years 1
skirting materials. The .ports silks ease the pain while * "h"sc teething is pamful; Ages-, of suspicion and fear of Siberia.

-in one-color effects, or in two shades , * are rubbing but there its value bad and who cannot sleep well-. Before the Kazan ( athedra where |
with large spots or stripes on a, 0nly-through the blood can | can be made healthy and happy with the ,.t,volution began and the first |
neutral background, seem to be the, cure ]heumatism. ,ThaVs vvhy | Baby’s Own Tablets. Concerning red flag fluttered came the trium-
mo«t popular. I Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills have so the Tablets Mrs. Wilfrid Damons, \ a phalll end when the great throngof Mrs Ke|ix Ascah Found No Relief in

As for the blouses we may wAnes,;many thousands of cures of this Brilliant, Que writes Plcasv send pcop!ç ca„e afoot from the furthest, Hoapital Treatment, but
a revival of the garden smock, which trouMe tQ ^ credit. The new, !me a box of Baby s Own Tablets as I, pavts 0f the city to consecrate the. Brou„ht a
took^so strong a hold a summer or so ;ricb b]ood wbjck tl)ey actuallv make w-ould not care to be without them. Bua,jan Republic. ! y 8 Smith: "I’m working over in ihe
ago. One of these recently seer, was | drives Qut the o'ous ^ and 1 have used them for constipation and The Nevsky Frospekt was packed, Speedy ( lire. muaitlons factory, making ammunition
quite different from the smock■“' ”rheumatism is vanquished. Among vomiting «id am well ple.ae.1 with the j with sil , people for the first time ■ Haldimand f, Co._ ^ Mur. for the Germans." Brown: "For the 
knew ' it last summer. It was“'many sufferers from rheumatism who res“U: Thu TableV* alL aold ^ in their lives unpoliced, yet m per- ^ (Special) .._Mrs Felix A scab is Germans ?" Smith: "Why. we send it
tango-red crepe, ong and loose and have been cured by ^ medicine ia medicine dealers or by mail, a t A, fect order, wh,le the soldiers whose hPel. nulnerou8 friends here that over lo the boys In the trenches, and
slipped on over the head. It was M]. Q H McC;eCi freight shed fore- "nts a box frvm The 1M \V illiams revolt upset the Government march- hc]. complete rccovery from kidney1, they shoot It over!

man for the G. T. R. at Peterboro, Medicine Co., Brockwlle, Ont. j pd slowly through to the cathedrah , digeMe fPrQm which sde suffered for] -----------

who says:—“In the course of my work ~ Parting the v'° ° e . years is due to the splendid work of Minard’e Liniment tor eaie everywhere.
I am naturally exposed to all kinds Aftvr-the-War Suggestion. ; this time held on high uhe symbol of ; Dodd.a Sidney Pills. --------- ■ ‘ ■■==
of weather, with the result that about Australia’s first new industry for ; the fight for liberty, hut brought viv- , „My troubie started from a strain,”
two years ago I contracted rheumat- tile benefit of returned soldiers is sug- idly to mind that jupt a week sine Ascah says. “I suffered for mm s.xl.E CHEAP—GOOD hoard.
ism which settled in my . legs. At estive t0 tbe Motherland. She has , the bare sabres of the police drove . yeBre. f wa8 atte„ded by a doctor * “TIoVlGhn”’ Ncarireôà’t K°
times I could scarcely walk, and often : found that, by means of a handloom, 11 peaceful bread demonstration to, and wag g|go treated at a hospital. I Factories. Ai.|.li*'H ifcGrath. Exe. 
had to quit my day’s work owing to : soidiers ian jn a few weeks he taught ; revolution. The army coming trom Buffered f|.om „tjffness jn the joints, I Traiw.-min. Man. 
the stiffness and the pain. —1 tried j to weave wooIlen or silk articles. This ' exciting exhortations „ ore«. . ™e ' had a bitter taste, especially ill the
different remedies without getting any; industry „f handloom-weaving is cap- Duma, was singing the Marseillaise morning> and at tjmes was subject to ,Ntl Joa
help until I began the use of Dr. \\ «1- ; 0f indefinite extension. Ten thou-■ an<l ^eai. ig a transparency o severe headaches. I had a pressure P ’■offlrci for - il ; - 1 n gooîi" ontarni
liams’ Pink Pills. I used six boxes sand returMed Anzacs can he profit-j cloth and_gold letters proclaiming the often a Hharp pain at the top of io.n«. Th. mo.t useful •ndJnteresUn*
of these and can say that I am about : b[y cngaged, to the benefit of every Russian Kepublic. my head and my skin itrhed and burn- :,,,7l!cstlon to Wilson Fubllshln* Com
as well as ever I was. I still take the ! wJrer „f clothes. From this small ! The Marseillaise had been turned i e|] at nigh( riSy. n w.si aw.m. sir... ws
pills occasionally, and I hope that my begjnning may grow activities which 'nto a Russian hymn. Ihe wonderrui | „Ncitller from th(, doctor nor at the
experience may be of benefit to some would end the importation of shoddy French marching songs car“sa,PK | hospital did I get-any permanent re- .,...v ANI) sk,:0.n-,>
other rheumatic sufferer.’ cloth from overseas, and the happy i words, in the rich Russia langu Ff > lief. Then 1 started to use Dodd's ''jj-.uu un semi for special

If you suffer from rheumatism, or resett1ement of every soldier who has’passed ovcr 8°ldlers and citizens of Kidliey Pills and two boxes did me so nrlc. list. Varsity Cycle Works. <ii
any other disease of the blood, begin no taBt<; for farming, hut prefers town ; a» classes: “Friend soldier, friend mU(.h gooil , feel like recommending » im

to cure yourself to-day with Dr. Wil- lavment Properly organized a j workman, the meaning pointed by ..them to everyone who has kidney C 'îmîrroi External^“ùr.d
liams’ Pink Pills. Sold by all medl- cotP " industry like this, which has, the lack in the Russian language of . trouble.” out rLln by our hum, treatment
cine dealers or by mail at 50 cents a nQ n8jt exrept the readiness of tile | the word “citizen, the. word friend j Dodd.6 Kidney Pills cure sick kid- “* ‘’VnnV.d0 cifilnewoS om
box or six boxes for $2.60 from The ■ t0 buy and wear good cloth. ; replacing it. nevp (.;ured kidneys strain all the ——i----------  ■ —
Dr. Williams’ Medicine Co., Brock- gyg-esttou offers the happiest j Far across the impenetrable throng impurilies, all the seeds of disease, out f—— BOILER
ville, Ont. solution of one of the most puzzling i*be formal words were spoken, and f th blood. That makes good health QâSI AH C fil P C= U H T>

problems that will fall for solution in! just at dark the crpwd bcRan ^c,n* aU over the body. That’s why those _ r..« v mRCU’1V

the future: What shall we do for our ' toward the cross, uttering a piayer in ■ cured a! e s0 enthusiastic in regard to
heroes, returned from the war? There the impressive silence. ! Dodd's Kidney Pills.
is this answer: Set them to weaving And afterwards, the great restless
good cloth-order it and wear it! j «tV. uuP»1'™’. slept safely and
g ________ ._________ U anquilly in the arms of democracy. |

IA]Mi
Many Hidden Influences That Are Not 

Yet Understood.
The most remarkable feature in the 

motion of the planet Mercury, Bays • 
modern astronomer, is that when it ia 

' nearest the sun it travels faster than 
it should if it moved only by the at
traction of the known bodies of the 
solar system. Astronomers have long 
sought an explanation of the acceler
ated motion. The influence may pos
sibly proceed from some other un
known planet revolving within Its or
bit. Whatever the cause, the effect 
is unmistakable. There are hidden 
influences that as yet are a déep mys
tery to the astronomer. Science is full 
of things similarly inexplicable. They 
are all about us, calling to mind the 
word spoken in the old time to one, 
incredulous because of the mys
tery of religion. “The wind bloweth 
where it listeth, thou hearest the 
sound thereof, but canst not tell 
whence it comcth and wither it go- 
eth.” The mysteries of science are as 
inexplicable as those of religion. Life 
is full of hidden Influences that im- 

-, pinge on the spirit of man and are 
unmistakable in their working. 

----------------------

SAWYERS, BOX MAKERS 
& LABORERS WAMTED 5SSFIR8TBROOK BROS., Limited 
283 King Street Eiet, Toronto I <*X*

/ Skirts for Spring X
•V

Whatever the forecasters of spring

yr Used for making 
^ hard and aoft soap, for i 
softening water, for clean
ing, dlelnfectlng and forover 

500 other purposes, 
x aaruaa auaeriTurea. A

EW.C1LUTT COMPANY LIMITED

A CONSECRATED REPUBLIC.
Dust on Ocean’s Floor.

It is believed that to an enormous 
extent the bed of the ocean is covered 
with lava and pumice stone. Still 

remarkable is it to find the floor 
i of the ocean covered in many parts 
I with the dust of meteorites. These 
' bodies whirl about in the heavens like 
miniature comets, and are for the 
most part broken into innumerable 
fragments.

Says She Suffered 
For Many Years

Vast Throng in Silent Prayer Before 
Petrograd Cathedral.

Russia has

Then Dodd’s Kidney Pills Cured 
Her Kidney Troubles

Mlnard'B Liniment Cnree Dandruff.

rOB SALE.

nffSTAnai rom balb
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MISCELLAIfEOUS;

:
ETC. 
wl’.h- 
Write 

Meill- aJ

MEN FROM THE ANTIPODES. Cyclone Shaking and Dumping Orate 
Bara for ell reaulrememe 

Boiler Equip u

1. Oerrnrd 3060

ntCanadian Steen

Tel.
St.

❖Strange Experience of Australian Sol
dier at Gallipoli.

.-it A
Horrible! TorontoSO I/tcCtee„ - i _________----------------- : Gallant hut absent-minded Scot . dur-

.tsTSToTssSTOMACH MEDICINES' «»=" e,-s imc=m
-"2' ADF lïANfFRfillS EESHSHSHSi - ..... - ■—-'

khaki, with queer, bunched-up hats ARE UAllUE.lXUUJ Œïï^tîifuïïji

and a line of red in their knaki pug- - _____ _ * praciive for manv venra. Now dpiiivatéd to
garee New Zealanders they were doctors mun. -«{«»«*.
with the red in their cheeks as bright ; Vh wMih ! uîs und Wr,te fur I,0"k ot «*'« «ye v™*.
as the red in their hats. ; meill.-ineii’ls M 1.-1 not , ..l.i'- . umil too ! Murm0 EV« Remedy Co voany, Ohicego. Adr. Illarion Bridge, < . B., May .10,

ers along an oval line, which was ,m-1 And with them were tall, lean young late. 0)«8»Sn;^tu'",SV,^:.. r'îahe'u.," ! tUc warl û' (he British and" ."iJu.OT^uiTng'tihe IK
phasized by a piping of yellow crepe men, also in khaki, with hat brims smlo. ii.tfisjn. t'lsniuin . 1. after ; . . orir.i.,tv i,as dimimteil 1 f* dunnft the past J • ■
trimmed with woo, embroidery The turned up at the side, and sometime.'I" "ulg t,!e slddU^ and ^,0^ an^ h! f™/* ^ IS ”"he „ os', 
smock hv.ng unbelted over the skirt to , with a swirl of feathers‘drooping over waru. when h I» found Unit gusti i<, ui- llw, ... here, and vmiucMionaniy tne ns
the knees, after the mann. r of most the crown. Australians-and typica. i Zlnm <0

garden smocks. The red and yellow : bvishmen, strong as hickory, says an thP„ unavailing; It is in n.r «an y in flftv different languages |
combination in this smock showed j American visitor to London ! I SU,,,tU,, S ‘n kmM,aR h* ,

the influence of the Indian colorings, I These are the men of the Anzac CCMiv« avidity of the stomach and f«r- .... /...nwiio
one of .the new notes in sports clothes, army. These are the men who fought mentation of 1 , ,IIMÏ «r n .

The sketch of a waist and skirt. through the terrible landing at Suvla vlnPH „rc unHUitnhle and often danger-i „ * . .. .. , ,r ,, ishows one of the Paisley chiffon | Bay in Egypt and In Flanders | '.ffiTwII? ! aut llanadm ' I Artificia, Wind Speeds. ,

waists combined with plain chiffon and I The other day I met an Anzac who dovt„rM Ure -discarding them.«ml adviH- • I . |
a skirt of broadcloth, with pockets at I ha«l survived the curious experience ing t-ufiurt-rs from indigeHUon and hu.i.i- ; ' 11Z1 in , , ,, ull 1,ui 8J)eedy as 1),R'1 »b seventy-one
the side gores and two box pleats at of being hit by a shell an.l blown S/nOTSSS !. g,, paid for a ”lto‘ ™ T ""

about a hundred feet into the air. He ind^sxveet by taking a link pure I,leu™- is l,al<l1f0> K"1 Pal" for a"$ In a' Parts aorodyutunle laboratory
These patterns may he obtained had a perfect recollection of all that. ^""JTaMri'.irJi.v more ,ha" Ue *"**■ (tbere '““lul aerop,iule'' are ttialed'

from your local McCall dealer or from i had happened up to the moment of be-, which cun bo readily obtained from any' _ . ____ __ , , ........... .... — ------------- =----------------- 1-----—
\,f„f'oi| /• . -a I> „1 Q, T<>i. . . * \ drug store. It is absolutely hurml«2ss. Minard'e Liniment B' <vep Neuralgia. --------------------------------------------------Ihe McCall ( o. <0 Bund St, Toronto., in g struck. ! is piactlcully u.-telesH and a teospodnfui

Dept. W. | “I was visiting another man’s dug- taken i;i ii nttl« warm or cold water1 uf- The voung bride: "Wliat small
v IV ‘ out at Suvla," said he, “and after • ! «**« ' «rocer. "Yes, Uiey'ro not

ILi uv Lit ut dA.y i.\ i vvu ways. ifew warm drinks, started to go home. Hi\v avidity of th* stomach »nd preven-f 'very large. ” liidde: “I suppose they
« ------- The Turks had been fairly quint all,11,1 possibilitythe fo.nl rerimnilng. 1 ,Uuk them out of the nest too soon"

Fokker Airplane Inventor Lets Loose dayi and now the night, was extraor-1 v ------------- »--------------
Some Predictions. dinarily dark.

Herr Fokker, the builder of one of “I blundered along the sloppy, un- 
the most successful military flying paved footway, hurrying uneasily in 
machines used in the German and the direction of a patch of paint pale 
Austrian armies, predicts an era of blotches that I took to be the tomb-
aerial passenger traffic after the war. , stones in our little burying ground. j The cost of the war has now reached
Speed, he says, is bound to make air- ! “From somewhere behind me came auch u fabulous amount that the or-
craft a p pular vehicle of travel, but 1 a faint moaning sound, I stepped for- dinaçy mind fails to grasp the signi-
,    1 --------------------------------------------- ficance of the millions of pounds

which are daily mentioned in the 
papers.

It has been announced that the in
terest on the debt created by the war 
loans of 1914-15 amounted to £38,- 
445,856, or $192,229,280 for the finan
cial year which ended last March.

Supposing it were possible to place 
line of sovereigns which represented 

this amount close together, the line 
would about reach from'London to In
verness.

If a ntan were invited to pick up 
each sovereign separately, and he was 
able to lift thirty sovereigns every 
minute, and worked five hours a day, 
it would take him about twelve years 
to pick the;» yp, working every day of 
the year.

Or a footbridge could be built 
the Channel, from Dover to

The Soul of a Piano Is the 
Action. Insist on the

© McCall

-*£

“OTTO HIGEL"’ 
PIANO ACTION

, 7649-7639

A New Waist and Skirt.

shirred at the neck and at the ‘should- ’02.

*
HOOK ON

DOG DISEASES 
Anil IIow to Feed

to B!iy eililtrsi Vy 
> Author 

11. CLAY GLOVER CO., Inc1.
118 West 3! st Street, New York

seller of all the different kinds of 
Liniment 1 handle.

Mh'.IwI f rest
Africa's 
rimer 

Dog RemeJIs;
NEIL FERGUSON.

i

:

J
the center back. m
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I %\ PATH OF GOLD. 3*4

I
ANY CORN LIFTS OUT,

DOESN’T HURT A BIT! g:Interest of War Loann Amounted to 
£38,415,856 for 1914-15. No Need To Rub!

I >GR stiff* sore muscles apply 
Ijr Sloan’s Liniment to the p un 

or ache, it quickly penetrates 
and soothes 'without rubbing.

Rheumatism, gout, lumbago, neuralgia, 
•praina and bruises arc quickly relieved by 
its use* Cleaner and more prDixpfly effec
tive than mussy piasters or oinunvnfs, it 
does not stain the skin or clog (he pores.

The family medicine chest in thousand» 
of homes has u place for Sloan’s Liniment, 

I At all druggists, 25c. 50c. and $1.00.

MICA!
No foolishness! Lift your corns 

and calluses off with fingers 
—It’s like magic!

0— 0 o- 0- 0 o <> 0- 0

Sore corns, hard corng, soft corns or 
any kind of a corn, can harmlessly be : 
lifted right out with the fingers if you 
apply upon the corn a few drops of 
freezone, says a Cincinnati authority. !

For little cost one can get a small 
bottle of freezone at any drug store, j 
which will positively rid one's feet of 
every corn or callus without pain.

This simple drug dries the moment 
it is applied and docs not even irri
tate the surrounding skin while ap
plying it or afterwards.

This announcement will interest 
many of our readers. If your vlrug- 
gist hasn’t, any freezone tell him to 
surely get a small bottle for you from ! 
his wholesale drug house.

% AXLE
! GREASE

makes miles shorter, 
pulling easier, friction 
less.

There's a good way
to keep growing boya and girls 
healthy and happy and that ia 
to give them

It's the Mica.
Mica puts the e-a-s-e 
in grease.PIi Grape-Nuts

for krmaUfast.

TU F
IMPERIAL OIL COMPANY 

Limited

I
!Mm BRANCH US THROUGH. >1 T

CANADA/I This wonderfully nourishing 
food has a sweet, nutty flavor that 
makes it popular with children.

One of the few sweet foods 
that does not harm digestion, but 
builds them strong and bright

At groemrt •vrywhmrm.

J

COLT DISTEMPER<OHiV>S

Is aacross
alaia, nearly two feet wide, the sur- 

BC» of which could be laid with sovc- 
, Cigna as close as possible, and this 
would only represent the amount of 
interest payable In one financial year 
for the loans created in 1914-15.

from i inmiiiK 
ffuring wit h it 

how young 
tierful how It

5] tJoMulM. SSI oure *all The i'oVtïïu
SfJ when >vu begin the treatment. No matter 
y/ SFOlV’llR eafe to use on any colt It Im won 
I prevent# ail dleteînpârs no matter huw vulta or horeee ut 
“ any ore afe expceed," All good dniRgista uml turf good»

heueel sell ETrOX^B. BPOBN MEDICAL oo . Ch.mleta 
•ad Buoterlologterte, Ooehen, Ind.. U. 8. ▲.

At the beginning of the war Great 
Eritain had about throe-quarters of all WJ 
the world’s merchant shipping. j V# rm

ho/
Mlnord'e Liniment Corea Borna, Bto. i
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Must Advise Public
Shorthorn Cattle * 

Oxford Sheep. You want new Attire for EasterThe C. T. R. night train which ia due 
to arrive in Walkerton at ».I5, but which 
as a matter of fact reaches here any old 
time before midnight, has been the cause 
of more vehement cussing than anything 
that the railways have yet put over on 

As no informationat Leading Canadian Fairs, lwis. 
ln<StriceRam Lambs by Imported sire.

Mildmay Spring Show, 
Tuesday, April 10th.

Easter Wear.the public here, 
could be got when the train would be in, 
and people going north, to play safe, had 
to hang for hours aroud the depot, the 
thing became such an unpardonable nui- 

that Mr. David Robertson, K. C. 
lodged a complaint with the Dominion 
Railway Commission, with the result 
that an order was passed by the com
mission, with the result th it an order 
was passed by the commission last week 
ordering the company to notify their 
agent here of the time each night that 
the train was leaving Palmerston, and 
the local agent to transmit this know
ledge to the public here, so that the bus 
and others would be able to leave town 
and reach the station in time without 
having, as before, to assume the risk or 
wait unduly around the depot for the 
train.—Herald and Times.

f; Spring Coats
We can give you splendid values in 

Spring Coats at $10 to £18.00.

New Arrivals in Sport 
Silks

These are al1 the rage at present. The 
patterns are oriental, stripe and broken 
spot designs and the effects are very pleas
ing. Very moderately priced at 80c to 
$1.25.

Easter Footwear and 
Gloves

Your outfit will not be complete without 
new shoes and gloves.

Easter Neckwear for 
Ladies

The coming of warmer weather calls for 
Stylish Neckwear to go with your r ew suit. 
A splendid range from 25c to $1.00 each.

Here are a few of our special values for 
Show Day that will reduce the high cost of
living.

a1JAS. Gh THOMSON
Curtains and Curtainings.

House-cleaning time is here and you want 
new curtains to replace the old ones. We 
will give 10 per cent discount on any of our 
splendid range for Show Day.

Hosiery Hosiery
We are not offering these in the fall when 

you don't need them, but right at the start of 
the season.
Ladies silk ankle hose. Show-day special -25c 
Cotton hose, good quality, 20c or 2 pair for 35c 
Men’s cotton and cashmere hose at 10c, 20c, 
25c and 35c per pair.

wd. A. WILSON. M. D A
PHYSICIAN AND SUROBON

V

♦

DR. L. DOERING
DENTIST MILDMAY.

B" -VS

s£SsS!5t8S.,“«Ss£’c®s
month.

Talk Less

When you hear a man shouting you 
put it down there is a slat loose. A 
may be clever, he may have energy 

and may make a reputation for doing 
things, but if he can't control his mouth 
he spoils it all. It is like a cow that 
gives a good pail of milk and kicks it 

"Let wisdom dwell with pru
dence." The fe'low who lacks gump' ion 
may be 08 can be, but he will wind up 
a1: the scrap pile. The world is toll of 
failures who have not known how to 
keep their mouths shut. Don't be one 
of those chatterers who speak first and 
think inter. Don’t be one of those fel
lows who always "says what he thinks" 
and keeps decent people busy picking 
up the beans he spills. A man's mouth 
is his own but when he lets it run amuck 
he can’t complain if he gets it smacked. 
Prudence is the home of wisdom. The 
kind that comes forth from under such a 
roof is the brand that the world sits up 
and listens to. We all talk too much, 
and al! need to be warned that it pays to 
think twice before we speak once. 
There ia a kind of bravery, too, that is 
on the same level. He that “refraincth 
his lips is wise". So also with his 
hands.

Ladies Black Underskirts
Good values at $1.25 for

Bath Towels 
Large size and good weight for 25c each 

or 45c per pair.
1000 Yards of Dainty Swiss 

Embroidery
This is worth up to 12c per yard. You 

will soon need It for white dresses. Get it On 
Tuesday at 6c per yard.

Tea Aprons
Dainty embroidered white aprons, only 25c

each.

Î5 a N«us
of each can

85c.
£

No (juessvt/ork.
over.

Silk and Voile Waists
That will prove particularly pleasing to the ladies v/ho desire the new

est and best at reasonably low prices.

Umbrellas and Parasols
Don't endanger your health. Come in and get your pick of our fine 

Umbrellas and Parasols.

Our method of testing eyes and 
fitting them with glasses, is mod- 
ern, up-to-date and scientific.

THERE IS NO GUESS-WORK

nothing to let us 
examine your eyes.

It costs you

If you arc suffering from head
aches, pain in back of eyes, or 
vision is blurred, or you get diz- 
sy easily. Something is the 
matter with your eyes. We fit 
glasses that relieve the strain.

Prices Moderate. Highest market values paid for ProduceTerms—Cash or Produce

HUNSTEIN & KNECHTELC. A. FOX
WalkertonJbwbllbr 

& Optician GENERAL MERCHANTS

Hanover gels Hydro.
SPRING TERM 

at the
jvoftr//£/ytâI Greutzner, the owner of 

Maple Hill Electric Light Plant which 
has been supplying electric light to Han
over and Neustadt for several years, has 
given the Hydro Commission an option 
on his plant within the corporation at 
|1I,0M. The town of Hanover will 
issue debentures for the complete instal
lation of hydro for 840,000. 
ner has been supplying a 68 horsepower 
day load besides power for irons, toast- 

He retains the right to supply 
the cement factory with power for 40 
years. The plant is in excr'l-"* shape 
and Mr. Greutzner is sati=fi d with the 
price he has been offered.

Herman

(sfiVTotor
STANDARD EQUIPMENT

$695FOUR-
NINETY

r .
/. s.}. QSHAWA f

ONTARIOOWEN SOUND,

Opens on Monday, April 3rd
Students a-c admitted any time. 

Young women should begin mak* 
ing preparation at once to fill the 
places of the office men who have 
enlisted.
Write for particulars and circular.

Mr. Greutz, New front spring suspen
sions.

Electric lighting and start- New accelerator foot rest.
Oil indicator light equip

ment.

Valve-in-head motor.
%

ers etc. ing system.

* ^‘^Lrionfs8 J5Z Ample road clearance.
forward and reverse. Cant,lever Sprmgs.

Improved Upholstery. 
Staunch frame. Mohair top.
New tirent and rear spring Non-skid tires on rear

wheels.
CHEVROLET MOTOR COMPANY OF 

CANADA, Limited
ONTARIO

c. A. flbmino, f.c a.
PRINCIPAL o. D.FLEMING,

For 35 yrs secretary

For thirty-one months there have been 
millions of men engaged in the stren- 

-, and bloody occupation of making 
over Europe. Only now are the results 
of herculean efforts beginning to be evi
dent, when the governmental structure 
of the biggest empire peopled by white 

assumes new shape. The Russian 
emperor has been tumbled unceremon
iously from his throne, and hereafter the 

The house of

brackets.R. H. FORTUNE. HERRGOTT BROS.THEONTARIOAYTON
OSHAWA.

WESTERN SERVICE AND DISTRIBUTING BRANCH . REGINA. SASK.

Licensed Auctioneer for Wellington,
Urey and Bruce. Reasonable rates and men 
satisfaction guaranteed. Arrangements 

be made at this office.

—Run-down? 
—Tired?
—Weak?

people will rule the land.
Turkey was badly shattered, and when 
the wrecking has been completed, the 
Sultan will never again hold sw: v in Eur- 

The German and Austrian royalIA Safe, Sure and Quick Route to 

good business position is yia the

ope.
rulers still retain the reins of power, bu' 
how much longer can they persuade 
their vassals to continue to fight against 
those innumerable host of freeman who 
have forsworn to never quit until they 
have overpowered Prussian militarism? 
And after this end has been accomplish
ed who are going to run things in the 
Hun kingdoms, the kings or the common
ers, the autocrats or the democrats, the 
royalists or the socialists? Its a safe 
guess that by the time the last trench 
has been defended and lost, when Heme 
and Fritz realize what they have hi e i 
fighting for and against, they will 
fully decided to out Kaiseriam and set 
adout establishing a people's govern-

TO INVESTORSJBvery spring most people feel “all 
out of sorte"—their vitality is at a low 
ebb. Through the winter months shut 
up a great deal in heated house, office, or 
factory, with little healthy exercise in the 
gsssè outdoors—eating more than necee- 
ssiy thi blood becomes surcharged with 
poiaaswf The best spring medkinc and 
tonic Is one made of herbs and root s vii li- 
out —that was first discovered by

» !

ELLIOTT

those who, from time to time, have
FUNDS REQUIRING INVESTMENT

may purchase at par

DEBENTURE STOCK I
MULTIPLE THEREOF mmiJ

üYonge and Charles Sts.
TORONTO. ONT

Is well known throughout Can
ada for high grade work. There 
is an enormous demand for our 
graduates. Prepare now and be 
ready for choice positions in the 
Fall. Our large catalogue will in- 

Write for one to-day.

Dr. Pierce*—years ago. Made of Golden 
Seal-Toot, blood root, with glycerine, it 
is called Dr. Pierce’s Golden Medical 
Discovery. Ingredients on wrapper. It 
ehrainates from the blood disease-breed
ing poisons. It makes the blood rich and 
pure, and furnishes a foundation for 
sound, physical health.

fee sale by druggist»: or send Dr. 
Plena, Invalids’ Hotel, Buffalo, N.*Y., 
100. for trial package.

flkklpeople are invited to consult Dr. 
nmm, by letter, free.

yOlfl:’ OF CANADA
Li ulMS OF $500, OR ANYhave

i;
1 'ifipal repayable 1st October, 1919.
Interest payable half-yearly, 1st April and 1st October by 

rh.HjMc (free ofYv.'hungc at any chartered Bank in Canada) at 
ilv rut • of live per rent per annum from the date of purchase.

Holders of tiii4 stork will have the privilege of surrendering 
: t par a ml accrued interest, as the equivalent of cash, ill pay
ment of anv allotment made under any future war loan issue in 
('amnia other than ;.n issue,of Treasury Bills or other like short 
datf : (vurit>.

Proceeds of this stock are for war purposes only.
A commission of one-quarter of one per cent will be allowed 

H to recognized lmiul and stork brokers on allotments made in
respect, of np| ill ''a i a ills for this ,-toek which hear their stamp.

For applicatif.n forms apply to the Deputy Minister of 
■ i'i ''lire, Ottawa.

DEPARTMENT OF FINANCE, OTTAWAL

tercst you.
This school is time-tried and truly ment. it
tested. High School hoys in Ontario are be 

ing offered a chance to win substantial 
cash prizes within the next two weeks 
by answering questions submitted by 
the Organization of Resources Com
mittee. The questions arc:—How can 
the Ontario High School boy by working 
on a farm this summer help (1) himself 
(1) the farmer (S) the empire. Answers 
should not contain more than a thousand 
words and to be eligible for a prize 
should be in the school principal's hands 
by April 16th. For best answers in 
each school three prizes will be given, 18 
«3 and 82. For the first three best ans- 

aubmitted in the province, prizes

1W. J. Elliott, Principal. PeUfboro, Out.—“Dr. Pierce’s Guides 
gl|gj Discovery has been beneficial to 

me. I have taken 
thin medicine as a 
‘spring tonic,’ to 
tone me up and 
take away the 
guid feeun

Alex. Donahay, aged 20, who pleaded 
guilty a few days ago to obtaining 

under false pretences at Hes- lan-
money
peler, was sentenced by Judge Hanning 
of Kitchener, on Monday, to two yeare 
less one day at the Ontario Prison Farm.

inclined to release the 
suspended sentence, if he 

have tried to en-

I. sometimes nas m 
[| | spring-time, and I 
P found it to be very 
1 good. Ifhave also 
i£|used ‘Pleasant Pel- 

lets’ and found then 
' to be a very good 

medicine. I can 
Mghly recommend Dr. Pierce’s medicines 
a§ being of the very beet.”—Mbs. John P. 
Bbowm, 216 Woodbine Ave.

The judge was 
prisoner on 
would enlist. “Oh, 
list, and was rejected,” interposed the 
prisoner. "Well, if that is the case, you 
are not much good anywhere. Your 
best place is on the farm, and if you be- 

f havC yourself there, 1 will consent to an 
early parole."

X l.v

wers
will be given as follows:—126, |15, 91V. 
Pupils must write their own answers 
but are free to get ideas from parents or 
anyone who can help.

Dr. PWre^fPkasatt Reflet», büt fot

\
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nfe
who was accused of committing the 
dàs'tardly crime of rape against the per- 

of Mrs. Bertha Gingrich, who lives

Biggest Flood in Years.
The CampreBB and Vacuum | 

Washer and Rinser. 1
son
with her husband on a farm near. Hep-1 
worth. Tlic prisoner, who is a low
browed, heavy let, tough-looking char
acter, with an extremely bad past, had 
been sentenced to fourteen years in pen
itentiary for bigamy. He had still eight 
years to serve when he escaped from the 
Prison Farm in Guelph, to where he had 
been transferred, and while a fugitive 
from justice landed begging his bread 
last March at the farm of Oliver Ging
rich near Hepworth. Taking the strang
er in, the farmer befriended- him, but 
while the sgriculturisc was absent at the 
barn after supper doing his chores, the 
visitor repaid him for his kindness by 
attacking and heinously assaulting his 
wife who was lone in the house. Escap
ing from the premises he was arrested in 
Hepworth as a vagrant and brought to 
the Walkerton jail and while here it was 
learned that the prisoner was the culprit 
who had committed the above assault, 
and later he was also recognized as the 
escaped fugi ivc from the Prison 
He was reir o ed to the Kingston Peni
tentiary, but on showing evidences of 
insanity was transjjfrred to the Hamilton 
asylum, where he was put under obser- 

The following story is Currently re- vat;on for 6ome weeks. He was brought 
ported of a transaction that took place from this institution to the Fall Assizes i ^ 
recently at Port Hope between a dealer herc ,aat pa||_ but the case was adjourn-1 <— 
in buggies and other vehicles and a tQ (he Spring Court in order to deter- 
farmer. The latter wanted to purchase mine hia 8anjty, At the trial here this 
a buggy, and when told the price was wec,. lhe pm0ner refused the services 
$9», said: “My father bought a buggy of a |awycr 0ffercd him by the court, and 
exactly like that for 160 twenty years procee(]e(y to conduct his own case, 
ago". The dealer remembered the sale wbjcb be gjg jn a rough and boisterous 
also, aud said: Your father tnrncd in 300
bushels of corn to pay for it. 1 will do | tQ p,acc thc b|amc (or his crime on the 
better for you than I did for your father’ woman but when this ruse failed, lie 
You bring in your 300 bushels of corn pu, forward the plea of insanity. Ti e 
and I will let you pick out of this list Court decided that he was sane enough 

190 buggy, one 175 wagon, one 120 [Q knQW what he was doing, and as the
Crown Prosecutor, Lawyer H. G. Tuck
er of Owen Sound, had no difficulty in 
establishing his guilt, the Judge sentenc- 
this most dangerous and desperate crim
inal to twelve years in penitentiary for 
his venomous crime.—Herald and Times

List week it looked as if there woo'd 
be very little fl-tod. The mild weather 
with frosty nights, kept thc snow from 
going too quickly. But a spell of 
weather on Monday, followed by rain, 
set the water free with a rush, and the 
old Saugeen rose to a height of which 
has not yet been equalled since thc big 
flood of 1912, and with that single excep
tion has not been cqnalled for many 
years. At 4.30 p. m. on Tuesday the 
water was within 28 inches ot the high 
water mark reached in 1912. A number 
dooryards in the East Ward were flood
ed and a couple of families had to vacate 
their houses. The Truax firm have had 
to shut down the past three days owing 
to the height of water at the dam but 
have not sustained any damage from the 
flood. The Walkerton E. L & P. Co. 
have been able to keep their plant going 
and maintain continuous service, No 
great damage has been done thus far by 
the flood, which is now abating.—Teles
cope.

The Machine that has solved the wash-day problem.

Every Home needs one. Guaranteed to wash CLEAN ene 
tubful of heavy Quilts or Blankets in ten minutes.

Will wash equally well one tubful of your finest Lace Cur
tains in the same length of time and not injure them in the 
least

A child 12 years old can work ene with ease. You will 
bless the day you ever got one. Only $2.00. Will last 20 
years.

For sale at Geo. Lambert’s Flour, Feed and Produce Store.

I I
“MADE IN CANADA”

The 1917 Ford Touring 
Car $495.00

F. O. B. FORD, ONT.

easily afford a Ford car. It GEO. LAMBERT.man canThc average . .
most inexpensive car to drive.

» » asmsss à «—
Ford than on any other car.

Ford for yourself and one for Jour wife for 
at $1000. You can run both Fords at 

for one larger, heavier car.
-used" Ford at a good price. You 

“used" larger car.

is the

Ontari»Farm. Mildmay
rsa

T wenty Y ears Agoage on a
You can buy a 

the price of one 
about the same expense as

You can always sell a 
have to accept a big reduction for a

Come in and sec the new models.

\m\

SELECT
JEWELLERY

Liesemer & Kalbfleisch
' ONTARIOMILDMAY He was cunning enough to trymanner.

HI
Diamond Rings, Cut Glass 
Necklaces, Silverware 
Brooches, Watches 
and Clocks

suit of clothes, one $20 dress, one $5 
baby dress, one crib, one $3 box of 
cigars, $10 worth of sugar, $10 worth of 
coffee, $10 worth of teg, $100 worth of 
gasolene, $17 worth of lubricating oil.” 
The total figured up $365 as the present 
value of 300 bushels of corn, 
stated that the farmer climbed back into 
his motor car, with the words, “1 guess 1 
haven't any kick coming on the high 
cost of living. Send out the $90 buggy."

Safety First
NotïïînfTî^norei mportan t to tjia Pup 

Shipper than doing business with an 
Honest—Reliable—Responsible— SafeFur Houee.

IfcA'SSI.ili.xKjr.1 «ship to Shubert"

asssssasies
K Speedy, Courteous service.
I Write for the latest edition of ®«l* 

fSlmbrrt Âhtpprr" containing valuable 
Market information you must nave.

A. B. SHUBERT, Inc. d5.”<chÎcago. Jsl:

. . ■

It is

Fancy China and GlasswareuA party of British officers at Salonika 
fell into a dispute. The question was 
which smelt the worst a turk or a goat. 
One of thc officers was duly constituted 
judge. A goat was led in, and the 
officer fainted. Then the Turk was 
brought in, and the goat fainted.

The hens arc 
this campaign of production of thrift 
and the prices of eggs are tumbling 
down. The farmers who own a sugar 
bush arc also trying their best to re
duce the price of the granulated variety.

WE INVITE YOUR INSPECTION.

JewelerThe Spring Assizes. C. Wendt
Ou4 side of the theft charges, against 

four Walkerton boys, who were let off 
on suspended sentence, the only case 
to come before the Spring Assizes, 
which opened before Chief Justice Sir 
Wm. Mulock here on Tuesday after- 

that of a criminal action

, , ri 'Î&*Yr •' ‘
„ * ' m #

© ¥imigetting in their work in —FREE! 1
@

w. A-Mrcss a postcard to us now 
an t t cciw by return mail a V0 
copy cl o r new illustrated So* 
p.i:' : c. i..lu:',ue of Garden,
1 l .vv-r a:: 1 rie'.d Seeds, Root Yv 
Sects Grains, Bulbs, Small ÇX\ 

G.11 den Tools, etc.

A ® noon, was 
against Geo. H. Day, an escaped convict

.
I h.

©
SPECIAL —IF, mil 
send you free a pccl^et (value 
15c) of our c/icics

0
®
©

Giant Flowering © 
Carnation G

©CuaPi^r^^L------------ 0
fragrant au l t'v? pi '•;© «1 > well uuiduurs. Transplanted into pots in the ^ 
early fail they blo .ni ,-r-!y from October till the end of May. Extra 
plants are easily propoga . d from them by cuttings, “pipings or layering.

_ *Send for our talttlogiia any torn of OUT Qthcr valuable premiums. 18 ®

^ Darch & Hunter Seed Co., Limited, canada ||

®®®®®®®®®®®® ® @S®®®®©$®®®®

®

Ontario's Great Fire Record.

In all, 8,800 fires had been reported in 
Ontario during thc past year. These en
tailed a total loss of over $12,000,000. 
This was thc highest fire waste touched 
by the province since 1804, thc year of 
the great Toronto conflagration, accord
ing to Fire Marshal E. P. Heaton's re
marks as thc convention of the Mutual 
Fire Underwriter’s Association of Ont
ario held at Toropto. It was significant 
that the State Ohio, with double the 
population of Ontario, had only exper
ienced 6,042 fires, with a total loss of 7,

Germania 
Farmers 
Mutual Fire 
Insurance Co.

Established is7S

HEAD OFFICE CREAM.. 
WANTED

A Y TON
376, 000.

The enormous number of barn fires 
during 1915 and 1916 had given rise to a 
general suspicion that they were of 
enemy ( rigin. Their was no evidence to 
support this belief, beyond the fact that 
a huge fc.centug • weré ascribed to un
known causes. Through investigation 
of officers, it was found that practically 
all thc barns so destroyed had no proper

The Oldest, Cheapest and 
Safest Company in 

the Province.
Amount at risk, over fou 

million dollars.
This Company pays market 

cash value for live stock 
killed by lightning.

[5]
We are in the market to buy CREAM, sweet or 

sour, at the highest market price.

We Supply Two Free Cans
Pay twice each month, test each can received, 

send our patrons a statement of the weight, test and 
butter fat in each can, with the empty can returned.

We refer you to any bank as to our standing.
Write for cans to-day.

! ventilating system.
The fire marshal criticized the num

ber of barn fires accredited to jhe 
of lightning. In one county, out of 21 
barn fires, 19 were ascribed to lightning, 
two to unknown causes and one to in.

In another county, out of

cause

J. M. Fischer
MildmayAgent ccndiarism.

38, I.o less than 27 were assigned to light
ning and seven to causes unknown. 
Thc fires said to be caused by lightning 
were scattered over a period from Janu-

’ll

|
May 1st is mentioned as thc probable 

date of the 160th Bruce Batt’n's dc- 
for France, in letters received

ary 14 to December 11.
PALM CREAMERYparturc

from the boys at Whitley Camp this 
week. Thc bo>s say that a newspaper

According to Bradstrcets eighty-five 
out of every hundred/business men who 
fail are men who do not advertise. The- 
busicr the age grows, the more neces
sary advertising becomes.

TRELEAVEN & RANTON

PALMERSTON, ONT.
is to be launched soon.

Cheer up. Keep sweet. Don't fret. 
Smile a little; There will he plenty of 

by Easter, butter is sliding down 
potatoes will soon he in. In

: NOTICE—We want an Agent here for Palm Dairy Ice 
Cream. Write for prices and terms.

Tccswater public school has been 
account of measles andeggs 

and new
spite of a gloomy old world thc sun 
keeps on shining.

closed on
whooping cough. Three or fonr deaths 
have resulted from the epidemic.

f >1 y>
\ ©

Comrades !
a

É

If you cannot carry 
a rifle, you can serve 
your country on tha 
farm.

“The plow is our hope,” declared 
Right Hon. David Lloyd George, the 
Prime Minister of Great Britain. The 
tremendous significance of these words in 

• the face of a world shortage of food must 
be a matter bf concern to all. It points 
out the path of duty to men and boys 
unable to enlist in the army but capable ot 
helping to increase production.

Help the farmer increase 
production

At this supreme hour when ample food production is 
one of the indispensable means of victory, the cousOiy 
faces a serious shortage of men and boys on the farms. The 
Department of Agriculture emphasizes the urgency of every 

d boy taking to heart this splendid opportunity for 
patriotic service.

Decide now 
ages
secure promotion

any time between April 20th and May 20th.
. urged to encourage their boys to enlist »or teas 

service The physical and moral welfare of your boy will be 
advanced by a summer spent close to Nature ; an mterest wdl Ire 
awakened in an important industry of the country that will be • 
help to him in his whole future.

The Department appeals to retired farmers, to men 
following no occupation (retued), to business men who 
can spare at least a portion of then- time, to aUmenwh» 

arrange the£ affairs so as to help some farmer. Every man Is 
invited to enhst for farm service.

Confer with your District Representative 
of the Department of Agriculture, or write or 
visit Ontario Government Employment Bureau.

15 Queen’s Park, Toronto.

man an

_____ to help in the war. If you are between the
oI H andBoys

Parents are

Men

It

Ontario Department of Agriculture
W. H. Heart!, Minister el Agriculture

TorontoParliament Building*

L

Ii

of ex- ~ 
was

During its 50 years 
perience this Bank 
never in a stronger position 
and rnoie able to safely 
guard your savings than it 
is today.

Capital $7,000,000. 
Reserve $7,000,000.

Accounts invited—large or 
small—$1 w'll start.

?

Merchants Bank of Canada
. H. G. WRIGHT, MANAGER.MILDMAY BRANCH

-1mm
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Tea is an Every-day Luxury l—LL) ViZt/fC/ È
STEADFASTLY REFUSE
SUBSTITUTES
Black, Mixed or Natural Green.

PARKER SERVICE1' 1
Available EverywhereKnown Everywhere

Just because there is not a “Parker" Agency 
you is no reason why you should do without “Jr 
Service."
The excellence of our work is so well known that 
it need only be mentioned here.
But the convenience of our service by mail to distant 
customers is not. Articles of any sort can be sent us 
either by parcels post or express, and returned in the 
same manner. We pay the carriage charges one 
way. Every precaution is taken to ensure their 
safety |n transit.
So many things can be “rescued" by cleaning or dye
ing that the value of this service will be apparent to 
everyone.
When you think of cleaning or dyeing, think of PARKER 3.

Send for a IK EE copy of our usejui and interesting 
book on cleaning and dyeing.

*0 Bo sure to address your parcel clearly to receiving dept.

near
arker

Economic Value of Vegetables. Buy Canadian grown and Canadian 
Vegetables like onions, cabbage, manufactured foods.. There are too 

cauliflower, lettuce, turnips and car- many imported jams and canned foods 
rots provide very little energy for the on OUr grocers’ shelves. Leave them 
body, as compared with bread, corn there and they will disappear, 
meal, rice, dried beans and potatoes,! People with a garden and the ne- 

be seen from the following cessary time can greatly lessen the 
(Vegetables—Food unit per f00d cost by canning their own fruits 

and vegetables. Meats also may be 
canned to advantage when prices are 
low.

E205
as may 
table.
pound not counting waste in prepara
tion for the table):

Celery ----
Cucumbers 
Lettuce ..,
Onion ....,

.Carrots 
Cauliflower 
Cabbage .
Bread.......

Through the dark shadows 85
Excessive tea and coffee is costly in80 PARKER’S DYE WORKS, LIMITED

791 YONGE ST.
90 nerves as well as money.

Use all the cereal foods possible. 
Their protein is quite 
animal food protein and much cheaper.

Cheese is especially valuable as a 
flavoring for combination with 1 ’ends 
and more neutra’ flavored f. ods.

Use leftovers attractively.
Too ofien leftovers are served un- 

There arc many simple 
of converting them into dishes

TORONTO225 39
as valuable as210Or The Sunlight of Love 140

145
1215

PEERLESS POULTRY FENCE
A Hmml Frtnca-Not limiting

Strongly nnul. and timely spaced—mulling It a complété 
I barrier egalmt large enlmaU u well ei nr all poultry.
I end bottom wire» Mo. 9—Intermediate# No. 12 wire—made / 
by the Open Hterth process which time end otlierteite have . 

frown to I» line been Pool for catalog. Aik eboetuur fana end ornamental 1 
Acclog. JurrooUl nearly srrry where. Agecti wasted In caaulfaed Vwrliory..

The Banwell - Horn!# Wire Fence Oampany* 
fflaslytr, Mae., Haralltee, Oat.

1650, . , . . , _ , ., Corn mealfrom yesterday s trial. False evid- Rjcc 
ence was brought to bear, in the state- n . , V»’ * _ment that your son had been in our Juried Beans.................. 1620

y office, and it was only owing to a Potatoes ............. att a t y.
plea of illness that I escaped being ■ The great value of fresh vegetables ways 
made a witness also. This was but lies in the mineral salts which they the family welcomes, 
one forgery, and I have hero large contain. Among these are salts of Use more time and lower heat in 

“Pray be seated Mr Barker’’ he numbers of bills a11. for?ed bY the iron, phosphorus and lime, a liberal ! cookery to develop flavors and secure
said politely as he and Shelton set the sa.??e hand» and which, if presented, gUpply of which is necessary to health 1 all the goodness in the foods. This
example. "This is my son’s friend, ^ amouat to I™™ than sale of though life may be sustained for means forethought in marketing and
Mr. Shelton, and I should like him to {Sedate” eStateS ”S th,S 000 d months without them. These valu-! planning for the work.
beaF,-eH?,tl,»tr hnw!SterVieW” I Lord Barminster altered an exela- able substances are soluablc in water ,

..J1, Halkçr bowed. I mation of horror. land when vegetables are boiled in the) Housewife s Helps.
into whose'posscsBbm came the fdrered ■ wil> leave them here with you,” j ordinary way the water dissolves a Overcooked fish is dry and tasteless, 
bill?" continued hislordship 8 I WGnt on Mr' Harter' “and when thc greater part of the material and the and undereooked fish is not safe.

“As a mere servanh-yes/mv lord,”, 3cou,ndrcl has. becn, unma8bed’ you vegetable itself is left in a compara- ..Natural sugars" are most whole-
-answered Mr. Marker. “t have be- need hTave no„fca,r Tnsf fuîur.f, ,lan"l lively worthless condition. Vegetables SOme for children—dates, raisins, figs,
come aware of the identity of the man JÇf1 " *n my ™asJei-f cham of villainy, 6hou]d i)e cooked in such a way that honey.
who committed the actual forgery, and bcsrb,^kenathe1whole''l<h’ain' The no°o™ aU their soluble mineral constituents If meat is overcooked it is waste and
PaTing to'brinl Xttr ‘troubi P on to”,whom he W hLlso tongbenK -"ay be used for food. If vegetables nourishment „ Peking.
TOursel/nnd MV on, his thumb, whom he had trodden under are boiled in a large quantify of water An excellent gift to a new house-

lord Rarminstei- «tnrtod -V if his foot remorselessly, suddenly re- their water should be added to soup keeper is a kitchen bookshelf, with all 
speak but Mr Barker continued- i gained his freedom-which he had or boiled down and added to stews and the necessary cookery hooks on it.

“Fortunately, 1 am able to "avert l£r1t,e!',ed for the safety of hla on,y similar dishes. Vegetables may be xhe bones that are in the rib roast, 
this, because 1 have brought, the for- 'll , , . . . , . . , . steamed in their own juices without even after being roasted, will make
ged hills with me; and I will explain! ,, H? î'au^td *1,(a '!Ga' “a< f0}<®d,st£ad' the addition of water. The liquids some stock if they are boiled for a 
all fully, if your lordship will hear me ’"ta the stern eyea of, I'0,d Ba‘-j that come out of them in the process 1 ,ong time.
bnt’r «si, vnnrlLvW»0™® Httl® *im°’ I "My child and I," he continued, "areI of eooking should be served with them I it wiU aid greatly in cleaning the

lord Barminster nndde.i o„,i ... now /reed from the chains that hound ! as sauce. Carrots, turnips,radishes, painted walls if they are gone over
quietly• * d ai d said ug^ an(j are willing: to bear any re-j outside stalks of celery, cut into short with thin uncooked starched water.
q “Go on.” I 8Ults that may follow from this ex- ; lengths, may be cooked in a covered j Never throw away the skins of

With a dry cough Mr. Barker P'oaure- Besides these hills, my lord,1 dish in the oven with meat of any!orangeSi The grated yellow rind is a
opened the little black bag he in- * b,aV^_ ^ditional proof. A young. kind. The cheaper cuts of meats good flavoring for cakes, etc., and it is
variably carried with him, and drew f1*"! whom I have brought with me was jeh(1 themselves particularly wfell to cheaper than extracts.
from it a roll of papers. With slow ! fortl),nate enough to see .lr. Vermont, thjg treatment. Beet tops, radish The unused doorway makes an ef- ___ 'Concerning th» word a Frenchman
and1o'o0kedlLe,',?ss „? hi,“i Lord Ba,minster's face shone with ! tops, turnip tops and carrot tops may fective bookcase. The door should Th . sh „ - v„d a, „ : writes: "If you are a mechanic, it is

»! ll8tencrs- triumph, as the actual name of his be used as spinach. Even parts of be locked and treated as thc back of ine "ootien Shoe lias Been Lsed as a . with a penny’s“mv master—for’°as ^safd'bcfore61! mnster at Iast fel1 from Barker's lips, j green vegetables that are too dry or the case. Shelves can be set in the Weapon to Destroy. I wor^h of p0Wder, or even withP sand,
was merely a serrant,a machine, act-! “~My master-drop roll of. too tough to be beaten by themselves, ; entire door space or the lower half. "Sabotism” is of French origin and to 8COre nhes on the rollers, to cause
ing under‘instructions_ordered me to 1)aper9‘ ihese slie picked up, and may be cut into small pieces with the j Take coarse salt, wet with gaso- comes from thc word "sabot,’ which
l>uy up any bills bearing your son’s ,ater» when by a strange coincidence | svissors and boiled in water, which is line, sprinkle on the rug or carpet, means wooden shoe. These shoes are j
name. Furthermore, I was to lend she was befriended by my daughter,. tben drained and added to soup or then sweep back and forth across the worn by the French peasantry, are I
the money to any amount within my showed to m?* m 1''V «v?* 1 stew. Not an inch of any sort of fabric. You must sweep real hard; made of one piece of wood, scooped
master’s credit to those who brought Pv^writlne-6 whose ^and it wàT’whnl vegetable should be wasted. this kills any moths or germs; also out to fit thc foot, and are very heavy.
every bill^“aniltabilitv whfc-h'tê^Vo ‘̂ eventiiaHy Committed these forgeries.”! --------■ * cleans a¥ brightens the rug. Such shoes are worn by peasants of
tr"tye.l either in!his^onm ^amn nr hv ■ “I knew it!” cred Shelton, unable to Three Fish Dishes. ^ ___ various European nations. At times
yours mv lord hv \Ir I erov fell into kcep silence any longer. "I knew wc| r . Markerel—Mackerel should * , of riot and dlsorder thc French peas-the hands of this" man", who carried on should catch the snake! But pardon j beCrgeoa™^ f” twenty-four hours with Madagascar fishermen spnnkle a ant used this heavy piece of wood as 
the business under cover of my name. ^ ̂ Tr^ernv^is mv^heLt ^fHenH,,,y°U i the skin side on top. Place on a sustance on rivers and lakes which a weapon, also a missile with which
He posed as the friend of Mr. Leroy, Barker inclinded his head and saucepan cover with milk and simmer ' paralyzes the fish and causes their to destroy. The word sabotage grew H0W about your corn-field this
and h> means of forgeries, and cooked ' ^ j steadily for fifteen or twenty minutes. Re- bodies to rise, when they are caught naturally out of this means of offence j r? Going to starve it as. you didcontrol of ^wui^entire revenue 5<",U,re| “Thef P.rged'dceds. , wi„ now,' L”ve Ind pface on a shallow by hand. and disorder and soon got a footing;^ year, or feed it better?

“Jasper Vermont!" exclaimed Shel-1 Z'nrefe^k ^But “ifTou tni'^ve! bakin« d|s,h hl the”v“‘k ^ T*" 
ton involuntarily; while Lord Barmin- Lfficdent confidence in my efforts to • er one tabiwwriul of butter w.th one 
ster leaned forward eagerly. ■ I save you from further trouble, I win 1 teaspoonful ot. add .5,"”'yh™e

Mr. Marker bowed his head. “\ou hoi,| them at your command until after hot milk m which the fish has been
are aware he continued that all. Vermont is dealth with, in order not. cooked, season with a little pepper,
matters of business even the trades- to implicate you in any way; for, of Baked Codfish.—One cupful of rice, 
men s bn Is, passed through "!s hands. eoursei these hills belong to Vermont, four cupfuls of milk, one cupful of 
That confidence he has abused, to how ! unlii ejtber bc gives them up- vohin-1 flaked codfish, two eggs, two table-
rwastthisetool aL s°lateC,am.drheM h“s OT they are confis<'ati‘d '>y j ap00nfuls „f butter, salt, pepper bread
ourt" receiving ^ ^ ^"ndd Z Zi-
addmg to its amount Me it was wod,d n0{ do (or them to he in my ed fish, butter, welhheaten eggs and
who lent the money to Mr. Leroy's hands jugl at pvesent. 1 will have1 seasoning. Butter the dish and pour
fronds, after he had procured his name ■ conf,(i,,n(-e in you, and you shall have in the mixture. Sprinkle bread crumbs 
with which to back them; and he it n0 cauge to regret this day’s work, I on too and dot with butter. Bake un- was, who, behind the screen which I ,

ruin in wealth and honor and compcll- deed jt is nnt mv fault that you have >61?. salt and pepper to taste. A piece 
help him in his schemes. | n<)^. t)een placed in possession of the of butter half the size of an egg. 1 

Among other bills we held was one,jreaj factH of the case before this. I pint of milk. Mix all together, and 
presumably, indorsed by Mr. Mortimer, certainly think it would be best for me bake in a moderate oven, 30 minutes.
Bnellon ; to retain them for the present. If —

Shelton started up; but Lord Bar-|WOuld suggest now that we arrange a, 
minster said quietly: 'plan by which Jasper Vermont shall;

"Let u.s hear the whole story first, ' expose* his villainy in the actual pre-; Learn the real cost—not how little 
Mortimer.” sence of your son; otherwise, we shall I did it cost, but how much real nourish-

“That signature was a forgery,” have difficulty, perhaps, to convince! ment was secured with the money 
continued Mr. Barker, “double forgery him on my bare word.” | spent
indeed; tor it imitated Mr. Leroy's -That’s true enough,” put in, p1en th_ _hpaf1 so that one
handwriting as well as That, of Mr. .Mortimer Shelton. “Adrien is so set , .. ... t, . theShelton." i on the man. that even with these | may dovetail with another, and the

‘ I knew it," murmured his lordship proofs we shall hardly convince him | leftovers be satisfactorily used m 
in a low tone. 'But pray continue, 0f i,j8 treachery other than from Ver- ! succeeding meals, and so that you may 
Mr. Barker." mont’s own mouth.” j avoid constant small orders to the

" I he double forgery,” went on the "S'es,” said Lord Barminsjer with tradesmen. Remember that the cus- 
dry voire, “1 now know was executed a sigh. "I think you are right. But tomer pays for paper bags string, and 
by my employer’s'hand; but instruc- how is this to be managed?” delivery
tions were given in the name of the “j have brought with me the girl, Avft;j‘fhp meats and oth-
tirm ti, ihnrge Mr. Adrien Leroy with Jessica, to whom I referred just now, , . . . . -V - v- i •
the crime. The particular day was aml her aunt. Miss Ada Lester," said foods, the price of which is high in
flxcil mi the twenty-second simply be- m,-. Barker. "Both of them will be the early séTtson and lowers later, e.g., 
caus<- my master had found out that able to assist us, and I would suggest spring lamb, broiling chickens, early 
Mr. Leroy had been somewhere else, to your lordship that they be sent for, strawberries, early vegetables, etc. 
and in the company of a lady whom iin<j brought into the Castle quietly. Buy sparingly the foods which are 
he knew Mr Leroy would never be-1 We should then be able to confront procured more for their taste than 
tray, lint this part you already know Vermont." their nourishment, e.g., boillon, many

relishes and condiments, many Im
ported hothouse fruits and vegetables.

CHAPTER XXIV.—(Cont’d).
Almost immediately Lord Barmin

ster appeared, accompanied 
Mortimer Shelton. Barker rose re
spectfully and rather nervously, but 
Lord Barminster at once put him at 
his case.

1630

AFTER
MEALS

When digestion fails, whether from 
loss of tone, climatic changes, overwork, 
or errors of diet, nothing so soon restores 
tone and healthy activity to the digestive 
system as the root and herb extract— 
Mother Scigel’s Syrup. It tones and 

regulates the liver and bowels, and clears the system of the decayed 
products of indigestion—the fruitful cause of headaches,

TAKE THE DIGESTIVE TONIC
languor, acidity, heartburn, flatulence, brain fag, and biliousness. It 
makes food nourish yo'A, and thus builds health on good digestion.

MOTHER SEIGEL’S
SYRUP.The new 1.00 size contains three ti 

much a* the trial sire sold 
bottle.at 50c per

6611

with French socialists and labor men.ORIGIN OF “SABOTISM.”

loss of time, or even costly repairs. A 
tailor can easily ruin a garment or a 
piece of stuff; a salesman with some 
stains will easily make it necessary 
to sell a piece of goods at a low 
price. As the employer is an enemy, 
it is no more disloyal for the work
man to entrap him into an ambuscade 
than to fight him face to face.”

*

DA

No one -ever doubts REDPATH quality, because 
in its Sixty Years of use no one has ever bought a 
barrel, bag or carton of poor Redpath sugar. It is 
made in one grade only—the highest.

“Let Redpath Sweeten it.”
Canada Sugar Refining Co., Limited, Montreal.

ed me to

Food Economy Hints.
L 12

2 and 6 lb. Cartons—
10,20, 50 and 100 lb. Bags.

CANADIANS WANTED FG

^^sSsSSS^lForDuty off CT^
the Coast of Canada.

Applications for immediate service as officers in > 
the Canadian Naval Patrols are requested from ex-officers 
in the Royal Navy, the Naval Reserve, or men holding 
Officers’ Certificates in the Mercantile Marine. Seamen, 
Stokers and Engine Room Ratings are also wanted at once.
DAV Officers from $2.50 per day and $30.00 monthly and 
TA I upwards to dependents. Men from $1.05 per day and 
separation allowance. Must be sons of British subjects. Ages 18 to 45. 
Men from 18 to 38 are wanted also for immediate servies in 
the Overseas Division of the R. N. C. V. R. Experience not 
necessary—accepted recruits proceed at once to England - 
for training. Pay fl.10 a day vti upwards. Separation as in C.E.F. rfspl 
. ’ Apply to COMMODORE ÆMILIUS JARVIS, 6461
[W Naval Recruiting Officer, Ontario Area,
'\TYy. 103 Bay Street, TORONTO,

'WUry, w to The Naval Recruiting Secretary,
308 Wellington St., Ottawa.^-^

r/J

71
“Certainly,” agreed Lord Barmin-* 

ster: and, crossing the room, he rang 
for nis own confidential man.

“Simpson,” he said, when the ser
vant appeared, “I want you to drive 
down, yourself, to the station.”

“Trie Windleham Hotel, your lord- 
ship,” interrupted Mr. Barker, re- 

“I think, too, if your lord-

=
lBe Proud of 

Your “Company" Cake 
Made with Five Roses Flour, ,t = 

= keeps its freshness and flavour S 
5 longer. Light, but firm of texture, E 

it won’t crumble under the keen- Ej 
edged knife. Your guests are sure to 5 

praise it. e

1i

spectfully. 
ship would have no object, a short 
note from me would be advisable.”

“Certainly,” agreed Lord Barmin
ster. He directed Harker to a small 
desk, then turned once more to the 
waiting servant. “Bring the ladies 
back with ; »u. Take them into the 
Octagon room, and ask them to wait 
there.” Then, as Mr. Harker came 
forward with the note, he added, 
“give this to a Miss Lester,”

“Yes, my lord,” said Simpson, and 
taking the letter with a deep bow, he 
departed on his mission.

(To be continued).
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FIVE ROSES FLOUR
Iron BREADS-CAKES-PUDDINGS-PASTRIES?1 [m
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Markets of the World"S«S. -« MURADBresdetuffe

f“At.V&^-Srer?êU.W. ,,.29.

SF»S$?Ja“ontortS ‘whMoJwînVer. percar 
lot. *1.87 to *t.89; No 3 ilo Jl.»o to•'SJÏÏSÏŸ s 3GSSS*m, to
frffiy--MaUtnR. fl.lt to «1.23. accord- 
lDy,0œU-0ït.8it according to

the Somme, Front Will beGenerally Believed That Here, as
Withdrawn.

on

CIGARETTES.
A despatch from London says: A Many officials 1?a'-e,

Daily News despatch from Rotterdam and machinery 9tatcd that
the Black

2S3&ÏÏ.jkss: “1^,  ̂ ,

,m=“rs H,rsLî .1». 
srgsr rr sr qesome days on this operation. I front will bo withdrawn.

I &seStywAete
\ rtie blending ^

r is exceptional s**fr^-NoUU=l:"»1.61 to ,1.63. according

MAYTAXCANADUN|gBoRDER 3^^» TURKS ROUTED
A despatch Do^tawa sa^ome ' ffl HOLY LAND

misunderstanding seems to exist as T(jronto *-
regards the proposed hea ’ tax Straw-Oar lots, per ton. t, to ,7.50.___  tegaras tnt y i United track Toronto.on Canadians entering the unioeu

British Will Not Make General States. It is not a Canadian, but an country produce—Wfcoieaale
... v iTnfil These American regulation. Heretofore, Butter-Fresh dairy.
Attack Until These ,foreigners entering the United States, JOc^ creamery prints. 13 to

Arrive. . excepting Canadians, have been sub- “Kggs_New-lald. in cartons. 40c; out
4 1 n from Iondon says :— ject to the head tax of $4. There has «e^artons. asc.^ ^^ n 2a to 26o;The cTmans are now entrenched| been no tax on Canadian, onjny to 26c: ; 000

along the front over which the French persnnwho had™,! ^ ^ ^ to 22c; duck»,, to^j, mg* 6oldiers, including the general com-
and British have been advane.nE, ac"! Amprie.an regulations to take effect ?8c; geese. 13 to 20c. ! manding the enemy s force j>nd *h®
cording to a statement on Thursday S tax is increased to $8 ,^27 loTVic; ï,!pie,s 27É to 27lei : entire divisional staff of *e B8rd
l>y Major-General F. D. Maurice, chief understood it. may be applied old largo. 2»c; twine, 2st to 28|c. ' Turkish division in Palestine
director of military opérât,c -s at the I ‘e,Rering the United hcially reported on Thursday.
War Office. for residence Authorities here 60-lb., 13: buckwheat. 60-lb. tins. 91 to battle took place near the hstoric city

He a- hi that whether the positions States for residence, su comb bum-y -extra flue aud beaiy f q Heavy casualties -were intake up'by t Germans forced the are in doub as ‘he exact^effec^of w^t.^djjjrV aelect. ». to the /nemy. Gaza i, .20
mi.ch advertised Hindcnbtirg line the regulations, but . , i-otatnra —Ontario'. per f1®*;—*1*. miles north of the Egyptian-Syrian
would not be revealed until the French ̂ ’1“'™ ■ n %id'. d c at i on cards, other- $ïîo to1»!»; ' All,err,?” per 'bag.,3 25. btundary and about 48 miles south-
and British armies hat roug up | i6e they may have to pay the head uuRh“n^c^26Tlc'.nadhin!‘lhand-Vtick'ed per
‘^urTdLnce'hat slackened, «wing1 tax. which^H l-jA-j-J - ,V.iïïïi

to the difficulty ofsaid’cen* iod. United States officials here say Provisions—Wholesale
in tile devastated cou y, « G not yet been apprised of the meata-llama. medium 26 to
Maurice. ‘We are also suit mug , . , framed on the 27c: do., heavy, 23 to 24 c: cooked.37 toKMSÎ”jrrti5.tiK ______________ gi.gE&sss.wft'ss

*«] «0» DEVASTATION. « *

s*•“ ssstt't-» r" *waam.’“
withdraw No a'greater depth on the! A despatch from Paris says: Gen- Mimlr,al *?"?>*“-Canadien
French front than > n ours. 1 oral Nivelle, at the request of Rene Wl.s„.,., N„ j, 7_6>c; do.. No. 3..75c; ex-

“While we arc still engaging the Resnard, Under-Secretary for Bar , N„. We.sl.aee..$] na.lej
Germans in the open there is no doubt has appointed an Officers Gommi.ston *|irln|, „.h0!lt . lirais.. 10;
they have reached a trench line from to report on the devastation caused by seconds. SO^ ft™.’* $$5?’sfLihi 
which they are not likely to withdraw the Germans in the evacuated P ,_. rollers. |i.s« to S’, Mb do., bugs. $4 in to 
until wc bring up our trench destroy- tions of France. The C«mm«Jon » ( «..«WC
ine eui.B. Hence we are hard y like- instructed to inquire into and dra | J{riui t(, $:i< .Shorts, $J9 t&
1, to know -,vRather this forms the up detailed reports, with proofs at- Middlings, ,4. V'' «'fo,,. '■« lots. |li,“
much-advertised Hindcnburg line un- tached, of all acts of baih.trity cheese Finest westerns. 2«1 to 27c; do.,
til wc are prepared to assault it. In devastation committed without '«-"oe!
the meantime our forces are not great military necessity and with tr.e i;gKS I'rt si., asv. potatoes. i»er hug.
enough, nor have they had time en- object of ruining one of the richest, v.ir ,fllH $v.r,0 to $: 
ough to build an opposin ; line of vegi„ns of France.’’ 
trenches.”

THAW ON THE RUSSIAN FRONT
HALTS “DASH FOR PETROGRAD”HEAVIEST GUNS 

STILL IN THE REAR
In Rumania Stiff Fighting Continues in the Uzul Valley Region— 

Germans Capture Ridge.
Army of 20,000 Crushingly De

feated by British 
Force.

icfi. 39 to 
45c; solids.

A despatch from London says : 
The defeat of a Turkish army of 20,- 

and the capture of 900

MinorA desnatch from London says: An Riga region toward Petrograd.
early Spring thaw on the Russian, op^atRum!inU fightTng^continues in 

front, from the Baltic Sea to the Car- : <he Uzul Valley region. Here the 
pathian Mountains, has rendered im-1 Germans have captured from the Rus- 
Dossible for the present any attack in sians a strongly entrenched ridge, an 
force by the Germans against the Rus- held it in despite numerous counter- 

: 'This seemingly puts at naught attacks, according to Berlin. One hun
flT he time ^g at least, the re- dred prisoners and machine guns and 
port intenUons of the Germans to mine throwers fell into the hands of 
attempt to force their way from the the Germans. _______________

s of- 
The

SANG AS THEY 100,000 MORE MEN 
WAITED DEATH BY RE-EXAMINATION

J. west of Jerusalem.
“The New Crusade."

comment en-The newspapers 
thusiastically on the British victory, 
which naturally opens the way for 
much Biblical and historical reference 
and comparison. “The New Crusade” 
and “Fight for the Holy Land” arc 

the headlines, Jerusalem is as-
Legislation With This Object 

Made Necessary by the 
Military Situation.

British Soldiers Uphold the 
Tradition of the 

Birkenhead^
among .
sumed in some quarters to be the im
mediate objective of the invaders.
Other commentators, however, think A d tch from London says;, 
the British aim first at secur.ng the P.ansport TyndarCus, '
whole eoaft of Palestine. battalion of the Middlesex Regiment

In any case ^ newspapers con- a minc „„ February 9

scOftrU,il1he“esTys9 t^jng whi.c ti^t^tedJ^ILc^P ^ .„ thc House of Commons on

s r-fandTtr^=rrd
being shattered. The Holy Land, it to two rescuing ^mfs, having up;, ^ M|| wa, an absolute neces-

is on the eve of being , held, as expressed in the official Ad ( owing to ;he military situation, 
the regime which ; miralty report, the cherished tiadi- Xrrangemcnts were made ’
■s has held it in tion of the Birkenhead. August which it was hoped

. , v.Tinv Til f’ARF FOR BABIES give the military authorities the men
Winnipeg. April u Cash priera— The manner in which the British NATIO. •___ renuired, but owing to the submaitne

riY;?a: ‘Ntfrsr VmH; SZJ have pushed railroads across the Briuin t„ Provid7E,echos for Muni-! menace it had Proved impossible to
$ 1.724: N". 6. Si 621. 6. S1.-1S. i desert is considered a remarkable ■ obtain the men expected fiom agri
feed. SUi2> NV ri'iViq- Nwi achievement. Apparently hundreds uon A. orkers Children. | culture or from the Admiralty and the

! A despatch from Montrca a . X'. ' 2,'ii.’., iiie. ' Barley—No. mjjes 0f railroad have been con- A despatch from London says shipbuilding yards. Thc recruits ob-
------  ! Streets flooded by the Spnm thaw ne- , No I. SI : strutted across the desert since last Lord Rhondda announced on Thursday , tained, he said, had fallen short of the

A news agency despatch from Berne cessitatcd a funcial m • c tt.. sa.558 August. that he will soon suggest legislation number estimated by not less than
to New York on Wednesday says: urb of Montreal, being conauctea m j ------ ;---------- <------------ to authorize local authorities to pro-1100,008.
Kaiser William is suffering from a boats on Thursday. The police, wno united states Markets PREPARE TO ENSLAVE vide creches for the care of babies of. In view of the definite arrange-
mild form of diabetes and is under-' assumed charge of the funeral ar^, Mlmtraiml.s. RUMANIAN PEOPLE. munition workers. All marriage merits made, not only by thi British
going treatment at Homburg, accord- rangements, secured the ho»ts , N„ f *2.«.-,6 t,. savin. N... 1 ------ . license offices report a great’ increase ; Commandpr-in-Chief. but in. comune-

: to wireless despatches received | took them to thc home of th. deeeas , ^i,., ,i,,..u’’-.“X,' x.: 3 yil- A despatch from London says: An ,p (hv numher of licenses Issued. Hon with the French, the Chancellor 
here His physicians were said to ■ e^. The boat conxe> mg - v... * i >«* si is;, ont.s N«* 3 white. 0fficja] despatch received from Jassy, g{iCCja] privileges regarding registra- continued, such a falling off was most
have given assurances that with a1 was rowed through the streets tm, ^ «., 62*;;.. Flour unvh.a,,g. .i. ‘-ran- Rumania< says the Swiss Minister tjlon have been giver, to'naval and mili- serious. To a considerable degree the
careful regime of treatment they can higher ground was reached h> the ot | ..... „ xvllv;lt.. Nll i ly.vd. there has notified the Rumanian. Gov- ,.ymen. shortage has been made good by a
effect n cure, but worry is said to be jficerS, and was followed by ten boat, n„. -.Northern _ $ ; ernmcnt 0n behalf of the German For- .----------- *----------- change in the employment of men in
retarding the Emperor’s recovery. 1 containing the mourners. 1 $i sis Lins.*, .i, $2.su3; cign Office that unless Rumania re- \t BRITAIN HOLDS thc army itself, and by using behind

.\i.o 52.v«'3, July $2.;.2. leases by Anvil 14 all interned Ger-. 71.000 WAR PRISONERS. ! the lines, to a greater extent than
x,ivo stock Market. mans, including those of military age j   I cvev before, nun unfit to go on the

Tnv.mn., Ai.vii ?. -i-’ai. •> bah y beeves. Germany will seize more hostages in j A despatch from T.ondon says: > firinp: line. The shortage has icen
$i:i t.9 m\ <• im»i*■ <• .utters. $M.75 (^e occnpied districts of Rumania çreat Britain holds more than 71.000 madc good further by employment of

! to : and will deport these new hostages prisoners o( war, „f whom .15.379 are ; women behind the lines, but never-
I $10.G'». __i)vi(- h'"ii N‘ t ai n , . $io.40 ; ^ Bulgaria and f Turkey. rl he de- QermanSi while Germany has 3*2,500 theless the bill wa ? absolutely neces-

m<.di'rin"V'.Hv ï"Usé.7ê'.'' '?i.• .ninion: 1 spatch adds that’no reply to the: tie- ,»ritish War prisoners. Very few Bri- j sary.
I $vtfi m ?•. : teller: v bull.-. «-I mice. $9.r.o . man,| has been made, but that it is. tong are held as prisoners outside of j The Clmncellor said it. would enable 

PmtMiïm ,do.. nm«h not likely that Rumania will accede. | Germany. Proposal- for exchange of the military authorities to dual with
mills <>■, I., <i. .. i.meiLir»* vows, choice. —------- ❖ - prisoners have lieen considerably ad- i l.000,000 men. ard thoy estimated that
R"'miSi.îm''..."to AIRPLANE PIRE 1-ATKOJ.: 'v-Hprad with Turkey, but Germnny and ut least 100 000 men would be avail-
i'.a '.<!« 35; iv d-i s. '.'.2” to $M.2r. ; ran- IN CANADIAN I ORES - S. Austria-Hungary have not replied to able within the next thr.te month».

. ST,"to SM.-'1' so’«."to* «ni ■l%lk32: : ... . . . -, the British suggestions. Tl.ey were proceeding on the princinle
_ • —. The 1 divisions with transport, lie got 8 ,;ll.|,. ,n. i., s spring- i New Service to be Instituted in St. w ------ -•>............. that every fit man should go on th,k li w ff di»hct ' reurfy «> that it Cduh.be thrown into ......TVS«;M. Maurice Valley by Limit • | WOMAN A FRENCH ATTACHE.

possibility that the cnoni. action at the danger point. He seems ;x ,.s *.l to <• ito $15;
its Chief blov.- against Italy continues to doullt wheiher the danger of a gen- . tarnhe^ vb-.i-;. hj  ̂ Montreal says-
to he the principal ohjeft^of discus-. (.,.ai. attack on thc Italian front has, $1,1.2:, 1,, u ,1,, weighed A despatch no ‘ ?
sion in the Italian press. The Tribuna ; been realised by Italy’s allies, btR it offers. »« >•" “ '' | p.^^n CanaTian forests was an-j A despatch from Paris says:—M.

. ; c .. i,,•-!tr article by its editor, is not cfcuv why he should. » ir V\ 11 M,mir. al 'prJi •• divers $.« to $11 : , patrols wil«nn *1 nromin- M- tin. Under ‘ Secretary of the Min-XoTgut’that the allies must he , liam Robson's visit to !ta.y shouM (.T;■. f’try of France, has appointed Mile.
nnroil to support Italy with a re-1 remove this. It may probably be tab . , $s to ?i", i.nm-s. ?r: i» $13.5«; cnt f : t .. i a p .Jeanne Tardv as an attache in his de-^Talmy Œ the Gtman, join bn for granted " » «.2i partment. This will be the first finie

"wHh tim Austrians in an offensive on he may roqt.uc help In has already - ... Jlclu „y* 1)atrol service will be in the history ol France tin t a

the wertern ».Hes of or twenty . bin frant. ' | psychological moment. I would take up the work. I law . -

A despatch from London says; A 
bill giving the military authorities 

to order re-examination of men

The 
with a

previously rejected for military ser
vice and also of men who already have 
served and been discharged in .çonse- 

of wounds or illness, was

$40.

would seem
fn last

wouldrescued 
through centuries 
bondage.”

MO.

Winnipeg Grain
*

MONTREAL FUNF.RAL
(•(INDUCTED BY BOAT.->

KAISER WILLIAM
IN DOCTOR’S CARE.

ing

ITALY ASKS RESERVE OF 200,000 $

ActionBelhfres Enemy is Preparing to Direct Its Chief Concerted 
Against Her.

A despatch from firing, line.
Owner. | Mile. Jeanne Tardy First of Sex to 

Hold Position.
*

GRANTED PERMISSION
TO LIVE IN CRIMEA.

A de.-patch fnm Pctrogra.l vys: 
The Government- h;0 granted tii • re
quest of Marin Feodovovna, the form
er Dowager Em;.i e .. of Russia md 
the mother of the deposed Emperor, to 
reside.at Livadia, in the Crimea.

woman
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I WANT IT, PERHAPvS r1 . 
MRS. DUFF WILL TAKE 4

I think mr. biake is such h-m 
A Perfect uentleman

ALL RIGHT 
THANKShow DoNOV DO 

MR. BLAKE r*JT Well,ofAll 
The darn Fools 

IM The world. 
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live stock markets

TORONTO.
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COME 
lb OUR

vSpring Goods 
LadiesdSuits 

Ladies’ Coats 
Mens’ Suits 
Boys’ Suits 
Ladies’ Collars 
Mens’ Ties 
Mens’ Hats

x- ¥ Receipts of live stock et the Union 
Stock Yards yesterday consisted of 108 

1942 cattle, 292 calvee, 1206 hogs
* X"Fj

Ê 4* cars—
and 21 sheep and lambs.

Trade in cattle was slow and dreggy 
up to noon yesterday, with most butchers 
selling 10c l,ower than last week’s close. 
Some chnice cattle sold at steady prices, 
while others were 25c lower. Baby beef 
sold as follows: 6,790 lbs. at 812.50; 8,- 
700 lbs. at $12; 3,740 lbs. at $12.25; 1,740 
lbs, at $13; 2, 770 lbs. at III 75.

For straight carloads, if hut chers $11.25 
per cwt. was the best price paid, but 
tht re were a number of small lots that 
sold at 811.75 to 812 50 per cwt. Cows 
of all classes were steady at prices the 

as 1 a1 week’s close, and the same

* *
i 4¥ *&

* *
* ★
* *¥ * MMaPK&CHUH
* •I¥

**

♦
♦ iH GLOVES\

\* 4same
may be said of bulls.

Stockers and feeders—Good to choice 
slo a*, but prices were fairly steady; 

to medium were not only slow,

*>.. ;vl
★
♦ common

but 28c lower in price. Milkers and 
springers were without change.

Sheep and lambs were steady.
Calves were strong and met a ready

sale at 14c to 15c for choice, a few good
calves selling as high as 16Jc lb.

Hogs—The hog market was slow and 
weak. A number of carloads which 

really contracted for sold at prices

|
Only For Those Who Know .1Spring Opening*

x
¥1 ¥

1It is folly to give Chocolats des Aristo
crates to one 
between “just chocolates” and, these 
most exquisite of all confections.

On the other hand, one cannot pay a 
a finer compliment to a lady who is a 
connoisseur than to make her a gift of 
Chocolats des Aristocrates.

The smooth, rich coatings, the delicate 
flavorings and the luscious variety of 
fillings, are unexcelled.

One Dollar a Pound Box.

4

Ï who cannot discriminate ¥ Come in and see our New Spring; Goods. Our store now 
gleams with beautiful new things and enticing, bright 
materials. Our store is a “better” p’ace to trade, because our 
buyers know better how to pick out high quality, stylish 
merchandise. We price our goods low when we first mark 
them There is every reason why you should make our store 
your store for everything the whole family needs for spring. ; 
Come in.

i» new
steady $16 65, weighed off cars, and $16. 
25 to $16.40, fed and watered, but hogs 
that were on the market yesterday most
ly sold at $16, fed and watered.
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Mr. and Mrs. Jake Russworm of Han
over spent Sunday in town.

Mr. and Mrs. Peter Harbach and 
daughter Verna and Miss Knap of Elm
wood spent Sunday with friends in town.

We *re glad to report that Mrs. Gid. 
Evers is slowly recovering from her sick-
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| Î Men’s Felt HatsNew Spring Blouses
* Men’s “Borsalino” in grays, green, black 

and Doga. Price £4.50.
Attractive in their design, made of extra 

Colors, Maize,★ quality Crepe-de-chine.
Cream and White. Price $4.50, $5.00 and
$6.00.

1 •i4
Mr. Otto Wepplcr is on the sick list 

this .week.
Our teachers staff spent the Easter 

Holidays at their respective homes. 
Miss Darroch, Harriston; Miss Ruby, 
Kitchener; Mr. North graves 
Craig.

Mrs. J. H. Atkins of Toronto is visit
ing her parents Mr. and Mrs. R. W. 
Walden for several weeks.

Mr. Jos. Wagner returned home from 
Guelph hospital after on operation for 
appendicitis. He is doing nicely.

Mr. Ed. Wells returned home from 
Brantford hospital after an operation 
for appendicitis. We are sorry to say he 
is poorly recovering.

Even the young fellows in town have 
nerve enough to go to some girls home 
in this muddy weather.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Ruhl and family 
left on Monday for Prooat, Saek. We 
wish Mr. and Mrs. Ruhl luck in their 
new home.

Confirmation of pupils Lutheran 
Church was held on Sunday. Rev. 
Wcsterman had a large class and the 
church was crowded.
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1 * I * Men’s Spring Ties

Men’s Fluw-end Ties, newest colorings Éi 
and designs. Price 50c and 75c.

* Ladies’ Fancy CollarsIS 1 ¥
P i★ !in Aisla Neat fancy sailor effects made from Geor

gette Crepe and Crepe de chine, in cream, 
maize, sky and pink. Price 50c up to 
$1.50.
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aux- Ei iiHiiiiiiiiimiiilUll * Men’s and Boys’ Suits, r
range of Men’s and i

X
¥J. N. Schefter Silk Poplin for Dresses

Cojors black, navy, cadet, Russian green, 
purple, Old Rose. Price $ 1.50.

Bring us your Butter, Eggs, Beans, Lard, Dried Apples, etc.

X- We are showing a fine
Boys’ ready-made Suits for spring.

Browns, greys, black and navy.
X-
X
*Terms—Cash or Produce.
X-
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Washli j Mach
ines and Wring-

GBNBRAIv MERCHANTS,

I ers.
I Take the "dread” cut of 

house cleaning by uch.g labor 
I saving appliances.

Mr. Chas. Wiseman has commenced 
to tear down the old buildings on Loos 

He will commence to erect THE GREAT MUSIC & I 
AUTOMOBILE CENTRE, i\ AYTONproperty, 

a new residence soon.
!» .Word has been received that H. A. 

Higgins our buttermaker recently work
ing in Guelph, was operated on in the 
General Hospital for appendicitis. We 
hope however he will be able to be in 

midst again and resume his duties 
as buttermaker for the coming season.

We are sorry to report that Mr. Ern} 
est Hclwig is at present in a critical 
condition.

A few members of the 248th Greys 
in town recruiting for the last

Washing Machines «
, t XThe Home and Canada First 

Washers are strong and easy 
l rum ing. Price $11.00.
* Excel All Washers - $10.50 

4.00 to 5.00

Choice of many Different Makes of Second-hand Organs always on hand at j 
Full Bargain Value. New, but slightly shop worn Pianos, at Greatly Sacrificed <> 
Piices. Sale or for rent. . . !»

Second hand Ford Touring Cars a specialty. Guaranteed in perfect condition, » 
and a free training. Ford dealer is the proper man to buy your second hand Cars I» 
from. He must see that second hand as well as new cars must serve satisfactorily. „ 

5 Doesn’t this look reasonable.------^
Your headquarters are in Ayton for the above lines. Try it, we will please you.

4 No article sold unguaranteed. „

\ Ayton Music Parlor and Ford Garage. |
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Writers 
O Cedar Mops 75c to 1.25 
Scrub and Stone brushes etc
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week.

»me A great lecture on the Great European 
will be held in the Town Hall by T. 4Frost Wire 

Fencing
$Hargraves Abbot. It will be illustrated 

by lantern slides. Everybody welcome, 
no admission.V

A Box social will be held in Ermel’s 
school on Friday evening Apr. 13. Do 
not forget the date. A good program.We have on hand a 

large stock of
»i

IITHE PEOPLE’S STORE Edward WeilerWoven Fencing 
Coil Wire 
Barb Wire 

Brace Wire 
Gates-iron Posts 

Sap Pails 
Spiles 
Kettles

Alfred Weiler'Well finished floors are 
easy to keep dean Seeds.Men’s Furnishing Dept.

We have in stock Rennies, Ferry’s and Steele Brigg’s Seeds 
of all kinds. Try our Turnip seeds for shipping stock.Men’s New Spring Hats. Just arrived, in Black, Brown and 

Navy.
New spring four in hand Ties. Choice stock.
New spring Shirts. Assorted patterns.
New styles in the M. and D. Linen Collars.

When we .ay well finished we do not 
that you will have to go to a large

be well finished by the 
use of Sherwin-Williams Inside Floor 
Paint, which gives a hard, durable, glossy 
surface. .

Hardwood floors can be well finished by 
. , „ . , , onrl the use of Sherwin-Williams Mar-not, aA full Stock of ClOVOr &nd drying, waterproof, Floor Varnish, 

_ seed made to be walked on. It does not scratch
graoo • or mar easily.

An old, soft wood floor can be well 
finished and made to resemble a modern 

RllV now and save money hardwood floor by the use of Sherwrn- 
BUy I1UW A J Williams Floorlac. A varnish and stain
as prices will undoubtedly combined, made to imitate all the popular 

hardwoods. . . . .
We sell every kind ot Floor Finish. 

Come and talk tc ua about your floors.

r 3

iexpense.
Old floors can

Klenzine.
Kienzine is the same goods as washing ammonia. Retails at 

10c per package or 3 for 25c. Save all the letters enclosed 
in every package until you have the word Klenzine and receive 
a Gun Metal Watch valued at $5.00.

Raincoats. p

We just received a shipment of about six different styles and 
colors of coats. We are selling them at reasonable prices.

k

Onions Wanted. We want Sets, Potatoe and Table Onions. We will pay the highest price in cash or trade for 

Cash paid for Butter and Eggs.

same.
be higher.

Liesemer & lialbfleish
THE CORNER HARDWARE.

Waiter Bros., Prop.—T er ms— 
Cash or P reduce
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